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Santa Fe Veteran Is 
Buried Wednesday

★  ★  THE NEW SKYFARER ★

Gas Rations
Snturdny, Ju ly 17, in the (lead

line for application* for “A” Gu*o- 
line card renewal* for those avho 
wish to receive their stamps by 
July 21 st, is the warning from the 
Rntion Office here In Slaton. 
Those who do not make out their 
applications by Saturday will have 
to.wait until around the end if the 
month to got renewals.

Paul Stevens, pastor of the 
Presbyterian Church here for the 
past fivo yours, announced this 
week that he had accepted the pas
torate of the Taos, New Mexico, 
Presbyterian Church and will leave 
to take tip hi* n<v.\ duties errly in' 
August.

Mr. Stevens hus been one of the 
most1 active men in Slaton during 
his residence here in religious and 
civic work, having done much in 
charitable organizations. He is a 
director in thz Chamber of Com
merce, song leader for the Sluton 
Rotary Club und has always taken 
the leading role in decorating the 
town ut Christmus time. On a 
number of occasions, Paul design
ed and ho!|>od install the holiday 
puruphernaliu. He has worked 
with the underprivileged children 
and with the unfortunate people 
who have lived here during the 
time he has been :i resident of 
Slaton.

One undertaking in which he 
took great pride was the small 
study he V constructed himself at 
the rear of the Sluton Presbyteri
an Church. The building has many 
original features und individual 
idea* which represent Paul’* In
genuity.

As one of the first Slaton fam 
ilies to take up bicycle riding, the 
Stevens will be missed on the

Gene Tonn of Lubbock and Mfs. 
'W a lte r  Denton of Port Arthur; 
’Jwo sister,-M rs. Guinn Kuyscr of 
Slonchnm utul Mrs. Joe G ale. of 
Teague, and two brothers, Will 
Tonn of Austin and Hen Tonn 

A number of Sluton men srved 
as pall bearers at the funeral as 
Mr. I ’onn was well known and pop
ular in Sluton. While he hud been 
in ill health for some time, he was 
bcliovcd »  have been improving 
ju st befmo his death, which oc
curred last Monday morning in 
th e;San ta  Kc Hospital in Clovis, 

tAicw Mexico.

Free Market News 
For Farmers

COLLEGE STATION. Free
cotton classification and market 
news service for tho 1913 crop will 
be nvailuhlc to organized improve
ment groups in Texas if applica
tions are filed within fixed time 
limits. According to M. C. Jaynes, 
cotton work specialist for the A. 
and M. College Extension Service, 
applications from counties lying 
cast of the one hundredth meridian 
must he filed by August 1, and for 
the remainder of the Toxns coun
ties by August 15. This inform
ation comes from the office of L. 
J .  Cnppleman, Dallas, regional ad
ministrator of the Food Distribu
tion AiJ'ninist ration.

Jnyncb quotes J. R. Kennedy, re
gional chief of FDA’s cotton and 
fiber division, that more applica
tions already have lioen received 
for this service than ever before. 
Last year samples were classified 
for 117,811 members of more than 
1„276 organized improvement 
grops ip the State. Total applies 
tions this year arc expected to ex
ceed those of 1912.

George Mahon 
Back In Texas VI n .  M ueller, o f  Cranil Haplds Indu tlrles , In r ., It thoicn here trllh  th e  "S k y /o re r ."

tehirh h it organisation trill m anu /arlu re . m ark in g  the  entry o f  C.rand I ta p id i fu rn itu re  m n h e n  in to  the field  o f  
com ple te  airplane production , President M ueller, en lh u tia ille  orer p ro ip er ti fo r  the ren to rr . n ttr r lt  the plane 
is the to fe ll plane In th e  air, rosiest to f ly  and  as sim ple to  d ries as si* uiilom ubltr , d u e  to paten ted  aero-

streets of Slaton, as Puui and Mrs. 
Stevens peddled their two children 
in special carriers designed by the 
minister.

As Pastor of the Tuos Presby
terian Church, Paul feels that.ho 
will have a wide field in which .to 
•work among the many different 
people of that community. No An
nouncement as to who will be made 
pastor of the Presbyterian Church, 
here hus been made.

dynamic prin*irdo i.

Slaton Red Cross 
On Vacation

It will be a "goo’d idea to look 
up, should yob have occasion to 
visit the City Hull any time within 
the next ton days, us Mr. Mack 
MeCormuck Is giving the windows 
and door of the building a new 
coat of paint.

The caution is given in order 
that you might dodge u drop or 
t»o  of paint should Mr. McCor
mack lie painting the windows 
over the entrance Just ut the time 
you have the occasion to visit tho 
City headquarters and not as u 
slur a t Mr. McCormuck as a pain
ter, for he is doing a very urtisiic 
job and in addition is using a spe
cially designed platform that he 
rigged up himself, which enables 
him to do the wtork in less time 
and more conveniently than it 
could be done under ordinary cir
cumstances.

Mrs. Ben Manskcr has been in
structed by the Lubbock County 
Red Cross headquarter* at Lub
bock that all Red Cross activities 
in this County 'will be sus|H-ndi-d 
for the time being, as the quota 
for iwndages, first aid equipment 
and other work has been reached 
In this County, '

This does n*»t mean tbut the 
Red Cross has been disbanded or 
that more uid of this kind will not 
be needed again. As soon as mote 
assistance is needed the call will 
be made to the women of this com
munity who haxe been so generous 
with their time and talents.

0UR80VS,
COIORS

Pfc. Walter Lee Taylor son of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Taylor, who is 
stationed in Spokane, Washing
ton. is home on furlough visiting 
his wife and baby and his parents.

Pvt. Russell McCormick sta
tioned at LAAF, spent the week 
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mack McCormick.

fluilis, near San Antonio, - where 
they will go through n week’s in
tensive training ut the school thnt 
is being conducted there for Tex
as Defense Guard Units.

The school Is sponsored by the 
8th Service Command and the 
Adjutant Generals Department of 
the State of Texas.

Reports from the local Unit are 
that much good work is being 
done by those who are actually in
terested in the Guurd work, how- 
ever more recruits could be cared 
for.

Pvt. Cecil E. Tucker arrived 
Wednesday to spend his furlough 
with his pnrents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E . Tucker. He is stationed 
how at Camp Huan. California.

(Continued on Page 8.)

CONGRATULATIONS TO:
CpI and Mrs. Dick Bell on the 

birth of a son. Richard John. June 
l(i, weighing 7 lbs., f» oz. z 

Captain and Mrs. J .  W. Turn- 
liow oil the birth of u daughter 
weighing 7 lbs , 10 oz., on July 1 
in Austin, Texn.-. The infant was 
named Mary Linda. Captain 
Turnbow is stationed at Fort Ulis*.

S-Sgt. Duck Shelby bus been
transferred from Fort I,ognn, 
Colorado to Hondo, Texas,^ He is 
in the Clerical Department of the 
Air Corps.

Pvt. Bruce Muxey spent the 
week end in Slaton visiting his 
pnrents Mr. and Mrs. Hi C. M at
ey. He is stationed at Clovis, 
New Mexico.

Funeral Held For 
Texas Pioneer

FIR E  CAUSES SLIGHT 
DAMAGE

A fire caused by a defective 
electric connection did slight 
damage to the home of Mr. und 
Mrs. Pete Pierson on South 11th 
Street lost Wednesday afternoon.

The Tihrd Sunday Gospel Sing
ing Class of Slaton will meet this 
Sunday a t 2 p. in., a t the F irst 
Baptist Church. All singers und 
listeners are invited to attend. The funeral services of l). W. 

Wallace were held last Wednesday 
afternoon from the First Method
ist Church under the direction of 
Reverend H. C. Gordon.

He was born in Fayette County, 
Aluhnmn, March 20, 1855 and pas? 
ed away July 11, at the age of IK).

11c crime to Texas with hit pill • 
cuts in 1871, settling in McLen
nan County. In 1875 he moved 
to Austin, where ho lived a num
ber of years. In 1878 he was 
married to Miss Mildred Reed ami 
to this union twelve children were 
born, eight of whom survive.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace mttved to

San Antonio Aviation Cadet 
Center. -The latest class of cadets 
entering prefllght pilot training 
at the Sun Antonio Aviation Cadet 
Center included 091 from Texas.

At this post, the largest of its 
kind in the world they will receive 
training to prepare thorn for en
try into primary flying schools, 
from which their course of instruc
tion lends to basic and advanced 
flying schools und the silver wings 
of army pilots.

The new class includes two from 
Sluton: Homer E. Jones, Route
2; William K. Stringer. Route 2.

PACKAGE LOAN LIBRA RY 
IS AVA ILA BLE TO ALL SSIJ GETS NEW MANAGER.

July 12.— Appointment of Erton 
F. Tate as the manager of the 
Lubbock field office of the Social 
Security Hoard was announced 
today in San Antonio, Texas, by 
Jnmes B. Marlcy, Regional Direc
tor of the Board for the States of 
Texas, Ne.v Mexico and Louisiana.

Texans are more interested in 
the war than in any other subject 
ami they’re more interested In 
what is to come after the wur than 
in any other single phase, Uni
versity of Texas extension libra
rians havo found. |

It takes the full time o f two li- ’ 
brorians to fill dll the requests for 
wur literature from the University 
Packugc Loan Library, and ut 
times they have to have additional 
assistance. Miss LeNoir Dimmitt, 
director, points out.

To satisfy this demand, the li
brary is building an extensive col
lection of pamphlets, bulletins, re
prints of magazine articles and 
newspaper clippings on all aspects 
of the war and post-war program.

About 90 per cent of nil now 
muteriul being shelved dculs with 
iwar—crime und juvenile delin
quency, finances, recreation, race 
relations, food conscrvntian, wo
men in war, vocational training 
foe war industry, camouflage, a ir
planes and hundred* of other top
ics.

"Hut the greatest demand of all 
is for literature that points the 
way to Imtter home and world con
ditions when the war is over,” 
Miss Dimmitt said.

The Package Loan Library an
nually circulates free to Toxans 
more than • 36,000 packages of li
brary materials.

readied 102
Have your prescriptions filled at 

TEA G U E'S DRUG STORE by a 
registered pharmacist.

Methodists to Hold RevivalI*vt. Kenneth Tt dor, who ia 
stationed in Garden City, Kunsar, 
is visiting his mother, Mrs. Nan 
Tudor, this week. Pvt. Tudor 1* 
n Crew Chief ill the Air Corps,

ing scheduled to begin August liitli j 
will lie held, rays Reverend II. t ■ j 
Gordon of the Firat Methodist 
Church.

The services will be under the 
direction of Tom Johnson, of 
Sweetwater, who has the reputa
tion of being otic of tho most 
foiccful Revival speaker* in the 
Southwest, The meetings will >k* 
hold twice daily, beginning oh tho 
date given above and will continue 
through August 29th. The eve
ning services will b* held on the 
Church lawn, if the •weather per
mits.

Tho musical program c f the 
meeting* wilt be under the direc
tion of Cecil Matthews of Lubbock.

Tech. Kgt. taster Turner, neph
ew of Mr, and Mrs. T. K. Martin, 
bus recently liecn transferred from 
Carden City, Kansas, to New Je r 
sey. Tech. Sgt. Turner is a radio 
mechanic in tho Air Corps.

Mrs. I. C. Tucker ha* received 
word from tho War Department 
that her son, J .  C., who is In tho 
Marine Corps has safely reached 
his destination In foreign service.

A Georgia Evangelist, T. M. 
Hicks, will open a Revival Meet
ing In the Foursquare Gospel 
Church located on Texas Avenue. 
Monday, July 19, Meetings will 
lie held dally for two weeks.

Evangelist llickz, known as the 
Radio Evangelist throughout tho 
South will 1-e preaching each 
morning a t 10 n. m„ and each eve
ning at 8130 p. m.

Some of his subjects will be 
"Angel* With Dirty Face*,’’ ’’la 
God a Methodist?” and "Pentecost 
in Action.”

The Revival will open with a  
rally Monday, July 19, at 1 p. m. 
There will be saverol ministers and 
delegates from surrounding towns.

Reverend W. W. Parrish of the 
Slaton Foursquare Gospel Church 
welcomes the public to the Revival.

Sgt. and Mrs. Jam es E. Hntibur- 
ton visited Mrs. HuUburton’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L C. Tucker, 
July 4th. Sgt. Haliburton is sta
tioned at Pampa, Texas.

(Continued'-m Page Four.; CECIL MATTHEWSlU M  JOtiptoUN



Seed, Coal or Grain
For Garden and Field See Us For Lo

Siaton Coal and Grain ,7S •£'
ther’s store 
ie to tnko 
llackberry.

MR. FARM ER

You'll Kuvo Money By Using

CONOCO PRODUCTS

Have Us 

Make Over 
or Make You

NEW M ATTRESS 
and Enjoy Life 

SLATON 
M ATTRESS CO.

130 E. Garza Phone 121
aimiiiiinnniiiiiimui;iniitiiiiiimiiiiiiimiiiii»*'iiiin

M. L. MURRAY

Conoco Consignee 
Successor to A. II. Wilde Slaton FoTtquare Co'pel Church

22b T". Panhandle. W. W. Parrish, 
pastor.

7HURCU Sunday Schooi, 10 a. m. 
m. Month'.? Worship, 11 a. m.
I a. ra. Evening service 8:30 P. M. 
nt. Prayer Mectin? overy morning
Tuesday. I a t 0 a. m.

For New Roof or for Repairing of Your Present Roof 
write

He*. T. D. O’Brien, Pastor.
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MRS. FLOY KING

Congratulations To:
I’fc. nnd Mrs. P. M. Alien, on the 

birth of n son, Samuel Edmond, 
weight 8 lb. 4 or., at Mercy Hos
pital in Slnton, Wednesday morn
ing nt8 o’clock. Mrs. Allen is stay- 
ing with her parents, the Charles 
Sokolis, while I’fc. Allen is on 
desert maneuvers.

Mr. und Mrs. Kenneth Davies, 
whose daughter was born Wed
nesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Sclwert. 
whoso »on arrived Friday in St. 
Mary’s Hospital in Lubbock. Dan. 
Jr .,  weight 7 lbs, 7 o*.

attended the reunion of her mpth- 1 j j r ,  j j  (jumble, 
i r ’s relatives, the Ynlhis family. | M,. nnd Mr*. It. M. Cade and
nt Lubbock thi) week WUl- slu' j SOn, Charles Lev Roy, are expect - 
was accompanied by her ilatcr-m- • , 0 lt,iui n homo this week from
low, Dorothy Sue Smallwood, 'vh ’ |„ visit with their son ami wife, 
has been employed at Midland sev -. j ,yt un,| ^  Cade, Jr., „f
era I weeks, and F.ulnlee Davies. I pnrJj> Toxn(1 
who went to work at the Midland
Air Base last Monday morning.

Rev, and Mm.O. K. McGuw and 
daughter, Martha Carolyn, spent 
lust week visiting his church mem
bers at Shallow ater.

Sunday evening J .  L. Gary fillcnl 
the pulpit of the local Baptist 
l  Lurch, lie is a former local resi
dent, now living near Pleasant 
Valley.

The S. M. Truelocks were Sun
day dinner guests of the Marvin 

—  I Truelocks.
The Baptist Church decided Sun-1 Brother S. D. Loftm plans to 

day morning to dispense with the [have 
annual vacation Bible school this
year, because of the Texas 
domic of infantile paralysis, 
date formerly set was the 
week in July.

recovered sufficiently from 
his appendicitis operation to 
preach hero at the Church of 
Christ next Sunday.

Mr. nnd. Mrs. Dillard Dunn and
children -pent Sunday at the L. A. ncw car aa(| push him.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Presley 
and daughter, of Houston, were 
hire visiting his relatives. Mis, 
Joy pretlcy, n sister, returned 
home with them for 11 short visit.

Mr. E . R. SI a to n es improving 
from a M-rioi^gjMa Everyone 
wishes him a ^ Ju ^ ^ an d  complete 
recovery,

Mr. and Mrs. II. E. Stephens m 
arc expected home this week with 
a truckload of fruit.

Say, what do you think about 
these new cars around Union? 
These young men certainly must 
have n very good reason for a new 
car. Hope Iluford Peterson doesn’t 
have to push this cur to get to go 
to church ,nnd maybe if he does. 
Jinks Meyers can come by in hi

Mrs.
Mrs. Woodrow 
daughter arrived 
ing to spend an

Abell
Sanatorium Where You Live?

Do You Know arched

l e i  J i . Q j . t U i  P  k r v  ‘ ’ t i l

1311 Broadway Dial *841 II
k #. m ru  un srtn

7esiu il*n «s *no tlx cm. fra*  , 
“A Drugl*** Institution" j

Sipectuli7.ini; m Nerv .HJS anrt j 
Chn-ntr Disorders. O p eiatin itj 
Undo Uie Direction of Licens
ed Physician

(CHURCH OF CHRIST
The above map ihowing th e  Bible Study 0:15 a. m. each Sun-

location of Slaton and Lub- * * *  morning.
jt-reaehing atrelation

counties
to; Your

10:45 a. m. 
s Training Class atbock County in 

other towns and counties in 
this section is being printed Evening Seri ices nt 8:30 p. in. 
by request, his is a good map Indies Bible class Monday nt 3 
and one that many readers will P 
want lo cut out and keep for 
future reference.

______ V -----------

Sunday Masses nt 8 and 9:30. 
Week Day nt 7. 

’Everybody Welcome’

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Church Services, It a. tn. 

Preaching Service— 7:30 
B. T. U.—0:30

Itev. W. F Fergu'on. Pastor.

Fred Davies' daughter and 
Locklear nnd 
Saturday morn- 
indefinite time

(here with the children's grundpar-.Thursday on 
! cuts, Mr. nnd Mrs. A. F. •Davies, 
j Mrs. G. W. Davis and Wood row’s 
j mother at Post. Both of their 
j husbands are employed in Aircraft 
j factories.
j Miss Elizabeth Parker, who L 
also a consolidated employee at 

j Fort Worth, spent the week end 
j Here with her parents, the E. F. 
j Parkers, and her two sisters.

Benctta Mining is back in Mis- 
j souri again.

Mrs. G. W. Basinger’s mother.
Mrs. Donnhoo, who resides in Ok
lahoma, is visiting here.

There were (15 attending Sunday 
School at Hnckkbcrry July 11th, 
which is banner attendance for n 
rural church.

The A. M. Tanners and relatives 
and friends from Morton had 1 
picnic in Lubbock at McKenzie 
Park Sunday.

Charles Hafer of Vernon, who 
j has been visiting his grandpar

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jones at Hack- 
berry. came here Saturday to 
•spend the week end with his cou
sin. Billie Van Leake. Sunday the 
J .  C. Lcakes visited her parents.
Billie Van went to Wilson Sunday 
afternoon tohelp his brother, Joe.

High School Principal I. J .  Duff 
1ms preached at Wilson the Inst 
two Sundays.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Dunn nnd 
children of Abilene spent the week 
end here with his parents, the L,
A. Dunns. They were accompanied 
by Olive Davies, who visited her 
parents, Mr. anil Mrs. A. F. Dav
ies. Olive returned wtih them to 
begin the second semester of sum 
mer school a t Hardin Simmons.

Last Monday Rena Belle 
riorenc N'onck visited their cou 
sin, Mrs. Leonard Angle, and 
mother, Mrs. Ed l.icske.

lk tty c  Sue Basinger, who has 
been manager of her father’s 
here, moved back home to 

(charge of the store at 
I Mr*. Neil Smallwood of Midland

to be with hi* brother’s 
who were here from Abi

Dunns 
family 
lene.

Sgt. Billy Basinger •.-rived hen 
la-day furlough 

with his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Al
ford Basinger of Hackbcrry, nnd 
other relatives. Sgt, Basinger is a 
gunnery instructor in Kingsnmre, 
Arizona.

A cablegram from Staff Sgt. 
Fred Fletcher last week informed 
his mother of his safe landing.

Pfe. Bryce King wrote his moth- 
from Australia. He sailed 

from San Francisco the first of 
June.

While S ta ff Sgt. Cahin Klaus 
was on his furlough he went to 
see James R. King, but he was 
away on leave, Galvin learned 
from the boys there that our Post- 
master had recently been promot
ed to Corporal.

Bobby 1-amb, from. Houston, is 
visiting his parents in Southland 

. . .  — V . . .  —

UNION NEWS
MRS. M. D. GAMBLE

Everyone with a working desire 
is cordially invited to pick up a 
hoe and oome right on out to chop 
a few weeds.

The crops are beautiful, but the 
weeds arc certainly trying to take 
advantage.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Jones and 
family have finally finished pre
parations nnd have moved in their 
new house.

Mrs. Elmer Allen and children, 
Charoilcttc Beth and Mitcy, of 
Carlsbad, hnvo returned home af-

andMr. nnd Mrs. Enri.Peterson 
family visited in the Union com
munity Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Nelson and 
n, Mr. nnd Mrs. II. M. White nml 

son visited Mr. nnd Mrs. Lon 
Hughes and daughter Sunday.

Mrs. J .  G. Hampton, Mrs. M. u. 
Gamble, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gam
ble, George Gamble, Mrs. Elmer 
Allen and family spent Sunday in 
Littlefield with Mr. and Mrs. D. J . 
Speed. The other children of Mr*. 
M. D. GnmMc who •were present 
were, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Presley 
and Don, Mr. and Mrs. J .  \V. Eil- 
enberger of Wolffocth.

During May, the United State* 
Employment Service of the War 
Mnnpowcr Commission filled 1,- 
005,189 jobs in industry and agri
culture, an increase of 11.2 percent 
over April. Of these job*, 297,- 
725 were in farm work or food pro
cessing, nn increase of 38.3 over 
April and G3.G over May, 1942. 
For January through Muy, the 
total placements were 739,011, an 
increase of 128.1 over the snmc 
months in 1942.

Band Instruments Records 
Tcarhing Material 

Sheet Music

B. E. ADAIR
M USIC C O M PA N Y  

Complete Stock Musical 
Supplies

1012 Main St. Next to Ililtun* 
Hotel

Lubbock, Texas
We Solicit Your Mall Order 

Business

Prayer Meeting Wednesday even 
ing nt 8:30 p. m.

We are Careful and 
Prompt

Daily Freight Trips to Lubbock
M O V I N G

Daily Freight Tripi

Alcorn Motor Freight

POSEY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
F. T . Sager, Pastor 

English services every first, 
j second and thin! Sundays at 

J . Luryl Nis tt, Minister.! iO:3U a. m. No services on fourth 
! Sundays. ’’Come and worship with 

a*.”
Lutheran Ladies Aid meets every

first Thtirsd.-iv of the m onth T-nth.

METHODIST CHURCH.
Iter. H. C. Gordon. Pastor 

Sunday School, S:40 a. m. 
Church Services, 11:00 a. m. 
Junior League—5:15 p. m. 
Epworth League—6:45 p, r«. 
Evening Services—7:30 p. m

r r .  JOSEPH'S CHURCH.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Rev. Wm. Howard Butler, Pastor. 

Biblo School at 9:45 a. m. 
Church Services a t 10:45 
Christian Endeavor a t 7:00 p. m. 
Evening Services at 8:15 r  w<

We Moke
VENETIAN BUNDS

To Order
end mnke old blinds new. We 
slso make Red Wood Awning*. 
( nil 9632 In Lubbock, day or 
night.

LUBBOCK 
VENETIAN BUND  

MANUFACTURING CO.
ROY O’HAIR. Owner 

709- A College Av*.

W E NEED MORE 
Cream, Egg*, Fryers, Hens 

For Government Order*
snd we esperlally Invite Farm 
ers In the Slaton community to 
get our prices when they have 
these items to aelL

RALPH ROBERTSON
2707 Ave. II I'Von* 6012

Lubbock, Texas

now, we 
full amount

l l l i m

j - h

vtV.,

C * T J T ?* /'* tT  K  T .  r *' anyone buying n used piano 
O J r  J L l V ^ l / i U  Will take It back and allow ful 
paid, rti a new piano when new pianos are produced.
\SC sell Musical Instrument•>. Records and Sheet Music.

South Plains Music Co.
1214 Broadway Lubbock Pbone 7051

— -----------
W - i - s ' : i

w t  ARE RECEIVING FRESH SHIPMENTS 
DAILY OF

PEACHES, CANTALOUPES, MELONS, 
PLUMS, GRAPES

AND A LL KINDS OF PRODUCE —  MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW

E A V E ’S  P R O D U C E  C o .

AS ROOFING CO.
H Lubbock Dial 8577

DO NOT GIVE UP

Haring Your Car Body Repaired 

until you have seen us. We do 

Fender and Body Work, repair 

locks and regulator*. See me.

H O Y T ' S
Auto Fender and Body Shop

Thu i* headquarter* foi

Dr. LeGears
Serum* and Vaccine* for 

Livestock and Poultry

City Drug Store

\Ve make car tops for sport ears, luggage carriers and 
awnings of any site or rotor. Phone or mo ua for

rMlm#S K I N N E R  A W N I N G  C O .
2l2t • tWh Lubbock |t|al #271

t'ljOLifcium. ' W  i w|r' %

I'.,*4
Infeg . . . .



Make Every Day 
VACATION 

in Comfortable

MEN and WOMEN

tog; for the kiddies!

SEE THEM

P A Y N E ’ S

t  MAKE

THE PLAY 
GROUND OF 
TH E SOUTH 
PLAINS
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Beat The Heat - Save Money - Buy Bonds

(-spend YOUR

YOUR DEPARTM ENT STO RE IN SLATON

ITS NO PICNIC
To drive a car with worn, 
loose fitting parts - and it 
pays to get your

P A R T S  H E R E
Where they fit righ t-

0. D. KENNEY
A U T O  P A R T S

We have the best o f Nationally 
Known Products -  -  Our Prices
are

215 SOUTH FOURTH

BELOW CEILINGS
And we keep them Clean and Fresh. . “The Place 
for Breakfast Bacon.”

Alford’s Grocery

Even if you cannot go to the mountains, 

the seashore or to your favorite relatives 

for a vacation, you can stay at home and 

have a good time, just the same. The 

merchants on this page will help you 

solve the problem. Read each sugges

tion carefully - - it will be worth your 

time.

See us for 
suggestions 
for a 
Rationed

P I C N I C

in the back 
yard -

G r o c e r y

Have Your Vacation At Home

TAKE PICTURES
We do developing and printing scientifically to 
make them ns near perfect as possible • - - For

P H O T O G R A P H S  
Make Appointments Now 
Sittings daily between 9 

until 12 a. m.

ADTADACT

HAVE A GENUINE

Only a tew miles 
FISH-GO MOTOR BOATING-RIDE HORSE 
BACK-PICNIC and —

TIME FOR A LITTLE MONEY AT

’>#• V V ** fo l ■ ••>$4 ‘ y r •'J'4...
N»>>W

We are Tire 
Specialists 
and are at
YOUR
SERVICE
AT ALL T1MBS TO 
KEEP Y O lIt CAIt 
AND YOUR T IR E S 
IN TOI* CONDITION

H E I N R I C H  B R O S .

Forget The Heat 
and see

A GOOD PICTURE
We have contracted for the best of 
the FIRST RUN Pictures and will 
have them for you at the —

PALACETHEATRE

V---- ui— I ib .itI .* .  P E P SI’COLA BOTTLING CO, of LUBBOCK

•’v*1*"*

v.asf. ?.i

wM

___________ __
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The Slaton Slatonita
Slaton. Lubbock County, Texas 

SLATONITE PUBLISH ING CQ

Slaton Times Purchased Januai\ 
20. 1027

Entered as second class mall mat* 
ter at the postoffice at Slaton, Tex.

A.. X .  JACKSON, Editor-Publisher

ADVERTISING RATES 
DISPLAY ADVERTISING —  35c 

per column inch to all agencies, 
with usual discount,

LOCAL R E A D E R S -se t in 8-p t 
10c per line of Fivo Words, net. 
To Agencies, 10c per line, with 
usual discount.

LARDS OF THANKS —  50 cents

OBITUARIES, Resolutions, Mem 
«>irs, (excepting accounts of 
death, news originating in this 
office). 5 .cents per line. |

POETRY, 10 cents per line.

NOTICE~TO~THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
reputation or standing of any in
dividual, firm or corporation, that 
may appear in the columns of The ■ 
Slatonite will be gladly corrected 
wni-n called to our attention.

SUBSCRIPTION S IN ADVANCE 
Lubbock. Lynn, Garza Co.s - $1.50 
Outside these counties . . . .  $2.00 
Beyond 6th Postal Z on e------$2.25

mated that he is a top flight golf
er for a man over fifty  years of 
age. Not being a golfer myself, I 
could not exchange much lunguage 
with him about tecs, bunkers, dav
its. etc., but I certainly can sym
pathize about his fallen chest.

• • • » : i. v

That Slaton is too near Lubbock 
to become a larger town or to be
come an active and aggressive bus
iness center is not true, unless the 
folks who live here wish to make 
it So.

There ure towns so close to
gether in California, Virginia
and in muny other closely pop
ulated states thut you cannot 
toll nvhen you go from one 
town into the next and down 
in the closer populated ports 
of Texas there are towns about 
every six miles and muny of 
them are prosperous, busy 
towns that are self sufficient. 
Slaton has been so dependent 

Vi<oti the Santa Fe Railroad and 
the trade from !.ts employees thut 
we have gotteu into a rut und 
make very little, if any, effort to 

Slaton a good ull around 
business town. When the war 
ends., and it may be much so >ner f 
than we are Uni to ex 
will be many swift change 
Slaton will stand nn opportunity 
to improve and step forward, but J 
it is going to take some planning ■ 
and action and right now is not I

two of hay.
• • • «

Ju st what personality is 
would be very hard to define, 
but it seems to me thut there 
ure a great many more older 
people who have it than those 
of the younger generation.

Some folks overdo the en
thusiasm stuff, while others 
try to overpower their vic
tims with back slaps and hand 
shakes, and it seems difficult 
to get the correct mixture of 
sugur und pepper.
There ure two men in Slaton 

who could give the youngsters 
some good advice upon how to de
velop that ethereal quality known 
us personality and they are Uncle 
George Marriott and Mr. J .  A. 
Klasner, both of them retired rail
road men. Both have the correct 
amount of dignity, cordiality and 
interest in other people’s affairs. 
You never get a slap on the back 
from either one, nor will they 
stick a knife in it either; Itollt 
have hearty voices und they do not 
mind voicing their opinions on im
portant subjects, hut you'll seldom 
heur a criticism of unother per
son from them. They put something

, . important into everything they say grinexpect, there , , ,  . ,, or do and you find yourself consul- with changes and , ,  , ,  , ' . .

EXPER T ADVISES ON 
COMBINE ADJUSTMENTS

COLLEGE STATION. — Crack- 
ing of grain in the operation of a 
combine may be kept within con
tra! by suitable adjustments in the 
machine. But Texas farmers may 
find it profitable to allow u cer
tain amount of cracking to insura 
against an appreciable quantity of 
grain passing unthreshed through 
the combine. The broken kernels 
could be screened off for extra 
feed.

The experienced threshermun, 
says M. K. Bentley of the A. und 
M. College Extension Service, up
on finding the percentage of crack
ed grain is excessive, reduces the 
cylinder speed, lowers the con
caves, or increases the clearance 
between the cylinder und shear 
bar, according to the type of 
threshing head. Also it muy be 
necessary to eliminate end play in 
the cylinder shaft. One or more 
of these adjustments usually solves 
the problem, says Bentley, who is 
the Extension agricultural engi
neer.

Excessive cracking sometimes 
may result from the return of sub
stantial quantities of threshed 
grain to the threshing cylinder

proud owners of Bond A Month 
membership cards, signifying thnt 
they are bufmg at least one $25 
bond a month.

War Bond purchases at SPAAF 
through the allotment plan totaled 
$26,778.02 durnig June, showing a 
boost over the previous month. 
Military personnel at the field 
purchased $2,137.50 in war bonds 
in cash the past month, it was an
nounced.

Look Out For 
Lice And Mites

ith the tailings. Among the ad- 
: ering the time of the day a most i just moots for excessive grain re 
thomenteous question if it i s ! turn of this type Bentley recont- 
brought up to you by some one j mends (1) increasing the fan- 
who knows how to give such an un-

JUST
too soon to start making some j 
plan*.

TALK
by

It is very gratifying to receive 
compliments and l feel very much 
like a public benefactor after so

A .M .A
many people have mentioned hav
ing -een me wielding a hoc on the

Mr. W. O. Cleveland said last 
week that a man from Southland 
i.ad offered him and two other en
ergetic Slaton men $1.75 a day to 
come down and chop cotton and 
guaranteed that the work would 
be done in the shade, but Mr. 
Cleveland said that he is holding 
out until the man furnishes a rock
ing chair and a palm leaf fan.

J .  T. Pinkston came in our 
office lust week with a stalk 
of cotton as bi^t as a bride’s 
bouquet and ju st about as 
pretty. It was abvgt 18 inch
es ta ll and «sas ' loaded with 
squares. Looks like the farm
ers are in for a third straight 
year of bumper crops in this 
section, which is most un
usual, which make* me even 
•till more anxious to trade ti)e 
Slatonite In on a good horso 
farm . . . but I don’t  want the 
horse too fast.

Bill Lovett wu* on the s tre e ts  
Monday .with his stomach stuck 
out because he had received $10 in 
War Stumps as a prise for heating 
a small ball with a golf club. 
Bill’s chest would have been stuck 
out if it had been in the right 
place, tie did not teli me just 
what thu prize was for, but inti-

weeds and grass that huve grown 
chin high on the side of the S la 
tonite office.

Payne mentioned the fact 
that I had made a great im
provement in this section of 
town, my next door neighbor 
even got a hoc and came out 
und helped me, but when he 
discovered that I intended let
ting him do the whole job he 

' went back and sat down. Un
cle Buck Buchanan cume 
across the street and gave me 
his hand ami one railroad man 
stopped out in tho middle of 
the street and applauded.
There were several varieties of 

the weeds that had very pretty 
flowers on them, smong which was 
one big hunk of alfalfa hay and 1 
never would have bothered any of 
them if one or two had not cheat
ed and gotten on the front of the 
building.

The alfalfa hay was tall and 
healthy looking and 1 am consid
ering planting a hig field of it as 
soon as I can make enough money 
to buy a hunk of land and pay for 
the seed, for 1 feel sure that a l
falfa hay is a neglected crop in 
this section, and from the way it 
grew in tny patch of weeds, l know 
it would be no trouble at all to cul
tivate. Ju st throw a few seeds 
cureloasly around and go out every 
once in a while and cut a ton or

D O N T  G A MB L E
mm YOVR CAR

NOW k no time to have Inexperienced mechanics

experiment on your car------bring it to a legitimate

dealer who has genuine parts and mechanics who 

are factory trained. . . .  we are now able to serve you 

jromptly—  *  -  J T S f l *

CROW - HARRAL 
CHEVROLET Co.

important question the proper sig
nificance. I t ’s a trick and a darn 
good one.

• " • •
Wo have now accumulated 

one extra large potato grown 
by Mrs. IT. R. McKee, one 
onion large enough and strong 
enough to pull a freight train, 

raised by Kirby Scuddor, a cot
ton stalk that looks like a ma
ple tree und three peaches 
that would make Georgia 
blush with shame, that is, if 
Ge- rgia could l>o made to 
blush. The peaches wore 
brought to my wife Mr*.
M. I.. Tumbow and they had 
either been touched up with 
lipstick or they are the health
iest, most tempting looking 
peaches I have ever seen, and 

I would add, the most delicious 1 
have ever sunk a tusk in, but the 
latter would lie untrue for my wife 
has them stacked away for the pur
pose of making ice cream next 
Sunday, however, it is not because 
I did not make a try at one of 
them when she turned her hack. 
If anyone want? a report on the 
flavor of the peaches, I will be 
glad to give the information next 
Monday.

What To Do About 
Shrubbery Pests

COLLEGE STATION.— Red spi
der anil cedar bagworms, which 
damage or destroy arborvitae, ced
ar and cypress, may be controlled 
by simple methods, according to 
Sadie Hatfield, of the A. and M, 
College Extension Service.

Red Spider, u microscopic crea
ture which can be seen only with a 
magnifier, causes the leaves of 
many plants, including urborvitae

it. is especially timely right " ow 
to point out to poultry raisers that 
research findings at experiment 
stations show thut the common 
red mite con transmit fowl l»raly- 
sis. It is known thut they can so 
sap the vitality ,« f M « fr  h‘‘"» 

* * * I that they become, not only entiic-
South Plains Army Air Feild.— ] iy unprofitable, but their resist- 

Eighteen Texans were among the nnce is so lowered ns to render

Scriptures,)' I)’ Mary Baker Eddy; 
"The wuy Is straight and narrow, 
which lends tu the understanding 
thnt God is the only Life” (pago 
324L f  /

V ______

Owing1 to the scare 
we arc voluntarily 
swimming pool until Si 
1st. Adam* I’<

"  ' ”  V

latest class of "Winged Comman
dos’’ who graduated at South 
Plains Army Air Field lust week 
end.

Included ia the group was Flight
Officer Carmon M. Anderson of 
Odessa, son of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. 
Anderson of Sundown.

to serious dls-

blast; (2) opening tho adjustable 
sieve, or (.'!) lowering the rear of 
the sieve in order that the grain 

i may be disposed of faster. These 
! adjustments should lie tried out 
(one at a time until threshed grain 
in the tailings conveyor practical
ly disappear*.

Since damp grain tends to crack 
less than dry grain, the close con- 
ca\e adjustment and high cylinder 
speed necessary to knoak “tough" 
grain out of the head in the morn
ing may result in cracked kernels 
later in the day. There is a range 

j up to 50 |>cr cent in cylinder speed land Jupanese 
for individual crops to tnke c a re ! Pacific.

! of the variations in moisture con- 
j tent. Farmers will find it helpful 
| to familiarize themselves with the 
; manufacturer's manuu! on their 
particular machines.

. . , _  V . . . —

them susceptible 
eases.

It is easy and simple to apply 11 
thin stream of u nicotine alka
loid product along the lop of the 
roosts just before dark, and when 
the hens go to roost, the warmth 
of their bodies will generate the 
fumes that will kill the lice. A:t- 

E. G. Reese, son of Mix. W. G a t h e r  ( roatnient in ten days will
kill the lice thut may have hatched 
from eggs present during the first 
treatment.

Mites enn he killed with a pleas
ant-smelling disinfectant, mixed 1 
part in 10 parts of fuel oil. Sat
urate all the woodwork around the 
roosts anil floats in which the mites 

i hide, paying particular attention J  to the cracks. Hens and stock of 
all ages can he treated individual
ly with louse powder to kill lice 
if an individual treatment is con
sidered to be the logical answer to 
tho problem.

. . . — V . . . —

Reese, graduated July 7th from 
the 33rd course of Engineers Offi
cers Candidate School at Fort 
Pel voir, Vu. He was recently 
commissioned Lieutenant in the 
Engineering Corps. He is now 
stationed ut Camp Clniborn, La.

. . . — V . . .

New Slogan For 
Bond Buyets

TAfiS
and marking

PENCILS 
at the Slatonite

AUSTIN. “ Back the Attack 
with W ar Bonds!"

Thnt, Secretary Morgenthnu, Jr ., 
of the U. S. Treasury, notified 
Frank Scofield. Texas War Bond 
Administrated, will be the stirring 
slogan for tho Third War Loan 
Drive in September.

Secretary Morgcntlmu, Jr ., tele
graphed Mr. Scofield that this 
trumpet chR Texans to invest 
more millions in W ar Bonds for 
our fighting forces wus inspired 
by the march of United ’Nations 
forces against ,Fortress Europe 

bastions in the

TEXAS AND TEXANS 
GET 4 8  GUN SALUTE

WITH OUR M E N -----------
(Cortinucd from Page 1)

Av. Cadet Jack  Edwards, grand- 
sotMif Mr. and Mr*. J .  S. Edwards, 
is visiting friends and relatives in 
Slaton. Ho has been stationed at 
Kcrrville, Texas but is being 
transferred to another Naval
Training school.

♦ ♦ ♦
Sgt. Quentin Wicker, Lowry 

Field, Colorado, is visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wick-

Sheppard Field.— Benjamin K. 
Caldwell, son of Mr. W, 11. Cald
well of 1040 S. 9th St., Sluton, has 
graduated from an intensive 
course in airplane mechanics ami 
now is prepared to blast the Axis 
ns one of America’s "commandos 

I in coveralls,” Sheppard Field, 
j near Wichita Falls, Texas is one

. . . - . , • , . (of the many schools of tho Armyand cedar ,to start drying and dy- ,,
. . .  . ,  . . . 'A ir  Forces Technical Train nging at the center of the plant. A , .  . . . .

. . . . Command iwhich trains the siieciid-honvy beating ram will destroy 1
the pest, hut ;hc best home control 
is a strjn g  stream of water di
rected to reach all purts of the 
plant, especially the inner |x>r- 
tions, and repented twice weekly. 
Dusting thoroughly with finely 
ground sulphur, also gives effec
tive control, says Miss Hatfield, 
who Ss tho Extension specialist in 
landscape gardening. The pest 
thrives in dry, warm weather, and 
this year has appeared earlier 
lliafl usual.

When bagworms hatch, infest
ed plants should be sprayed with 
a mixture of two to three level 
teaspoonfuls of lead arsenate to 
one gallon of water. J’ee that tho 
spray reaches all parts of the 
plants. As the pest become* older 
it seem* to develop resistance to 
poison, and therefore harder to 
central. Fully grown bagworms, 
which reach a length of about 
three Inches, should tie picked off 
shrubbery and burned, or placed 
in a screened box protected from 
rain. A parasite which lives with 
the pest ran pas* through the 
screen meshes and eat tho egg* of 
the hagworm. thus reducing next 
year's crop of worm*.

Bagworms are beginning to 
hatch in the southern part of Tex
as. They are hard to find among 
the plant foliage in their early 
stage, because they camouflage 
the elongated bags In which they 
litre with tiny pieces of leaves.

. . .  — V . . .  —
Slatonite Want Ada get reMtta.

1st technician? to maintain ouo 
mighty air armada.
f i > i  • • 9

South Plains Army Air Field.— 
And trends of the times: the

I SPA A F band has "taken to the 
air."
- Adding another note in a ir pro
gress und the job of u military 
band, the South Plnitis musical or
ganization flow to Marlu over the 
week end to play ut the Marfa 
Artny Air Field. The bund l* un
der the direction of Warrant O ffi
cer Harry Durhnni.

• • « -

South Plains Army Air Fuijd*— 
More than 500 civilian and m ili
tary  personnel at South Plains 
Army Air Field this week are

A AC* HQ, Puerto Rico.—Lone 
1 Star Longhoritsj Lockkheeds and 
Lightnings shared the radio spot
light here recently when Texns 
was honored on the Antilles Air 
Command’s "18-Gun Salute".

Produced by Air Corps person
nel, the weekly programs feature 
a different slute each week and 
derive their name from the mili
tary custom of firing one gun for 
each state ofthe Union on Inde
pendence Day.

Famous places and events were 
dramatized in humorouse skits and 
music typical of the state was pro
vided by recordings, taking the 
airmen from their liases in the An
tilles back to the wide open spaces 
on an imaginary mission.

. . . J i ' V  . . . _

A Lot Of Turnips 
Mean Something

Three hundred dollars worth of 
turnips is a lot of turnips.

Members of the A. C. Curlco 
family of Pledger. Matagorda 
County, hud u three-nerc turnip 
patch fr.im which they grossed 
$260. In addition, they ate lots of 
turnips at home and gave iiiuny 
away.

Another turnip story comes from 
Washington County where Doris 
Koester if the Wonder Hill 4-H 
Club has kept turnips stored in 
sund in her cellar for five month*. 
Those which remain still ure in 
good condition.

Stories like _ these reported by 
county home demonstration agents 
of the A. und M. College Exten
sion Service indicate the patriot
ism and ingenuity of farm people. 
Mildred L. Chapman, 'Trinity 
County home demonstration agent, 
sny* Lana Cotlina, garden dent; 
onstrator for the Pennington 4-H 
Club ha* a garden “any girl should 
l»e proud to call her own."

TH IS W EEK’S LESSON.
“Life" is the subject of the Les

son-Sermon which will be read in 
all Churches of Christ, Scientist, 
on Sunday, July 18.

The Golden Text is: “ Under-
S.lundiug is u wellipring of life 
unto him that hath it" (Proverbs

Figure It Out Yourself. How can 
j  you effectively Join in saving all tha 
| little children of the world from hu- 
j  man slavery, death and injury from 
i tho Nazis and Japanese? Put more 
i and more of your pay Into war 
! bonds every payday. Your savings 

will go to war in the form of war 
; equipment and other munitions. How 
| much more should you put into war 
| bonds? The only ones who can 

which com-1 answer that arc—you and your fam- 
, ily. It’s up to you to decide just 

how much more you’ll do to win the 
war.

If you were fighting in the Solo
mons or in Africa or forcing u lane 
ing In Europe you’d.like to feel that 
the folks at home were back of you 
—all the way—you’d be proud of 
your family and your friends if you 
knew they were bUylflilwsr bonds 
not at 10 per cent’ or 15 per cent, 
but with every cent beyond thut 
which they need for necessities.

U.  S.  T n i t a t r  U ip M ilr r m l

16:22). | bonds? The only ones who can
Among the citation 

prjse the Lesson-Sermon is 
following from the Bible: “And
this is life eternal, that they 
might know Thee the only true 
God, and Jesus Christ, whom thou 
host sent” (John 17:3).

The Lesson-Sermon also includ
es the follow'"*" passage from the 
Christ-Hii Science textbook, “Sci
ence and Health with Key to the

ALCORN MOTOR FREH
Local & Long-Distance FURNITURE M O y iN G .

Daily Truck to Lubbock
. H A T S

Common Carrier —  Specialized fylo^or 
Permit 2034 Permit 1 322*5 '

3m
The Loveless

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL, *

C L I N I C
GENERAL MEDICfNE AND SURGERY 

X-RA Y AND LABORATORY FACILlflES
Roy G. Loveless. M. I). J .  Elbert Loveless. M. D.
i Miss Helen Argo, Cashier

Sunday, 9 a. m. to 11 a. m. Only Slaton, Texas

You’ll Like Our

PHOTOGRAPHS

Beal Equipment

E. A.
7 2 5  So. 14th

and our
KODAK FINISHING

AppointmentsWork Guaranteed 
by request

KERCH! AL
reloping

DEMAND and GET

AUNT
BETTY

.. .Jr.,-.
Made Fresh Daily in Slaton and on Sale at

Y UR GROCERS or the SLATON BAKING CO.
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V ^ V t ^ N A  BANNEIl 

I .Todd

gray and relating your uxperlenc- 
oi to your grandchildren, you will 
remember thut glorious day with 
undying passion, Mr. Todd. NVc, 
the citizen** of Slaton, ratio our 
water glasses In a toast to “Cuurd 
House" Todd.

No liny, Frank, we all hate to 
le t  you leave nnd certainly wish 
you all the luck in tho world. 
We’ll keep tho homo fires burn 
ing, but until then—curry on, 
Todd, carry on!

hat’t

Frank I^Ala .Todd has at last 
heard the tnA^-od soft, tender 
voico of l i n e j a m  calling him.
Tch. tch! Surely hate to lose a 
good neighbor, but then of course, 
ho i i  now well on his way to be
coming a General. He tells me he 
is going in as a Major. That’s 
what they all say. It's really fun
ny that all tho Privates say they 
arc going to OCS or are going in
to tho Army with .a rating. A lot 
of them way that, but we s tilf  have 
lots of Privates, don’t  we ? Ill 
all right, though; I know 
swell guys that are Private

I ’d like to have u picture of 
Frankie as I see him in my mind 
in army life—sitting in the guard 
house playing his trombone!
(Frank, don’t, take this too seri
ously. Pm only foolin’), I’ll bet 
i f  I wore in.the Army Id he in the 
guard house or on K. P. duty nil 
the time. Oh, unhappy day! Nev
er fear, General Todd, experience 
is the best teacher. It won’t be 
long before you can have someone 
in the lunrd house to clean your 
trombone for you. Then you can
don your drum major’*  uniform, j KObs of soldiers were 
prance before the dnihing military pn, n-ally surprised 
bnnd and piny your trombone with 
the greatest of ease.

When the wnr is over and the 
boys come marching home who 
•will be leading them as they 
proudly march down the main 
streets of Slaton and other large 
cities, but "Guard I rouse" Todd 
and his always faithful trombone.
Ah, yes. NVhim you are old and

A
H. D. Club Has 
Called Meeting

A called meeting of the Slaton 
Home Demonstration Club was 
held Wednesday, July 7th, ut tho 
home of Mrs. I. C. Tucker. Mrs. 
K. C. Hall was assistant hostess.

A quilt was inude for the Red 
Cross and plans to work one day 
each month in the Red Cross Room 
were discussed.

Those present wore: Meidames
W. II, Long, Annie Reed, Cleta 
Young, G. T. McEvor, Fred Wal
ters, Henry Robinson, R. C. Hull 
(’. K. Lilly, Carter Shaw Forney 
Henry, K. E. Wilson and one vis
itor, Mrs. W. E. Contrell of loin, 
Kansas.

The next meeting will bo July 
21 at the Club House.

. . . — V ........... -

Waldrep - Mayer 
Rites Solemnized

Mr. and Mrs. J .  S. Waldrep nru 
July was (piiet in the Aleutian announcing the marriage of their 
Island*. Can you imagine any day 
being .piiet there? Oh well, it 
was a good day for fishing, 1 
guess.

S-2e Earl Hrndshnw nnd the fish 
in Dutch Harbor (Aleutian Is
lands) don’t seem to be getting
along very well togetner. In a 
letter received from him, he states 
that he caught a DO pound Hali
but. lie  says ns ho was not using 
thq‘, proper fishing tackle, it was 
a little undecided as to whether he 
would have the fish for dinner or 
the fish would have hint. To me 
that seems like a pretty tough 
spot and I ’m sure glad it wasn’t 
me. because I’m not anxiouB to 
have any iish nibbling on my toes. 

Earl .v jo  writes that the tth of

PALACE 
TOEATRE
* FliU&y and Suturdaf 

July 16-17 

Time out for laughs, America!

STA N ,, LAUREL and 
OLIVER HARDY

“SIR RAID
WARDENS’

. )
Their gayest film glorifies our 

Home Front Heroes

aiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiuuiiiHiiiiiiiimiiiiitiititimiii.iiiiHiiimt 

Prevue Saturday Night 
Sunday nnd M onday 

July 17-18-19

The Japi had no mercy for her 
— and Ladd had no mercy for 
them. & i i n

ALAN LADD 
LORETTA YOUNG

in

“U N A ’

Yon lucky girls that get to sleep 
late in the morning missed quite ft 
sight Thursday. Ju st gobs and 

n town 
at you

Men in town and you let them get 
away. For shame! Careful, girls, 
you’re slipping. (What’s the use 
of kidding ourselves? We all 
know we slipped ages ugo.)

They seemed like very nice boys, 
especially S-Sgt. Bill McMillcn of 
Kansas and Sgt. Elmer Schwartz 
from Texas. (Too bad they 
couldn't have stayed longer, I 
betchn!) We sincerely ho|>e you ull 
enjoyed your very short stay in 
our metropolis and we want you 
to know that if you are ever down 
this way again you are more than 
welcome.

. . . — V . . . —

YOUNG PEOPLE’S CLASS 
HAS REGULAR MEETING

The Young People's Class of the 
F irst Methodist Church, under the 
direction of Mrs. C. R. Wester- 
mun, met Sunday, July 11.

The subject- of the lesson wns 
"The PIucc of Persons in Dem
ocracy". Next Sunday the class 
will study "The Religious Founda
tions of Democracy."

T HE SLATON SLATONITE

Personals
Mr*. W. G. Reese and *on, Char

les, spent the week end in Fort 
Worth with her daughter, Mrs.
C. E. Moms. Mrs. Reese’s son, 
Lt. E. G. Reese, joined them there.

Mrs. O. T. Hoover and daughter, 
Geraldine of Morton have been 
visiting in the home of Mrs. Ho ve
er's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 0 .  C. 
Tucker, for the pust two weeks.

Ollie Ray Tucker has been on a 
vacation in Heaumont for the past 
week, visiting her sister, Mrs.
F. O. lingby, and her brother, Mr. 
W. M. Tucker.

Mrs. J .  H. Watkins has returned 
home after an extended trip to 
Branson, Missouri and Hartford, 
Kentucky.

Mrs. 0 .  0 . Crow and son, Don, 
are visiting relatives in Wichitu 
Fails.

Mrs. Roger Pinson is returning 
t j  her home in Hale Center after 
visiting in the L. A. Hnrrul homo.

Myra Mae Brown is spending 
several days with Mrs, J .  E. Van- 
del-slice in Amarillo.

Mrs. J .  W. Savage and children, 
Jimmie and Suzanne, tuu! Mrs. Ed 
Womble nnd son, Kenny, all of 
Oklahoma City, have been visiting ( 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. W. 
Houston, this week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J .  T. Pinkston, Jr ., 
nnd son, Walter, of Houston are 

j visiting Mr. and Mrs. J .  T . Pink- 
i ston and friends, 
j Mrs. Annie Burton left Thurs
day, accompanied by Mr. uml Mrs.

■ \" /■-.' , ■

Sunday.
E. B. Wilson is visiting friends 

and relatives in Mouth Texas this 
week.

Mrs. Johnny Newton is visiting 
friends in Presidio this week.

R. L. DeBusk left Wednesday 
for Brownfield, where he will be 
employed ut the Cottonoil Com
pany there.

If. E. Wolllard left Thursday for 
Denver, Salt Lake City, Boise, Se 
ftttle Portland and San Francisco 
on his regular fall selling trip. He 
.will be gone about two months.

Connie Henry spent Inst week 
end in Lubbock visiting friends. 

Mrs. C. L. Jackson of Dallas is

Huston and other players in sab
otaging the Nazi occupation army, 
nnd Warner Bros.’ really ticklish 
problem wus to avoid Upping off 
the German authorities to the 
methods used by the Norwegian 
underground.

To assure that only methods 
already known to the Nuzis were 
shown in the picture, tho script 
was submitted to the Norwegian 
Government-in-exile In London.

Alan Ladd, the smoothest tougli 
guy in the movie business, turns 
a blazing tommy gun on three 
Jups in Paramount’s spectaculur 
var romance, "China," the pic- 
t.ie that opens at the Palacevisiting her sister, Mrs. John (

Forbes, this week. J Theatre preview Saturday night,
Mrs. M. L. Turnbow returned'Sunday and Monday. You’ll love

daughter, Gertie Bee, to Flight 
Officer Roswell S. Mayer, of West 
Palm Beach, Fla., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Bludworth. The double 
ring ceremony was read Tuesday
evening in Clovis, New Mexico. I j„ j,„  Burton, for Corpus Christ!.

1 lie bride wore a powder blue Mrs. Ray Stewart returned to 
dress with white accessories and a I ,,cr ;lolm, in r hillieothe Wednes- 
corsage of gardenias. Guests j ,g y vjsiling Iu.r s j,t«jr , Mrs.
were Miss Peggy Mayer of Los j ( [. Kruaicr.
Angeles, Mrs. J .  S. Waldrep and! Jack lluCkabny 1ms returned 
Mrs. Chnrles A. Hodge. home following an illness in a

The couple is ut home in Clovis. | Lubbock; Sanitarium. Jack is get-
V

Mrs. Robertson 
Entertains 1FSCS

The Woman’s Society of Chris
tian Service met Monday after
noon at 4 o’clock in the home of 
Mrs. A. L. Robertson with Mrs. 
R. H. Todd, leader o f  the program.

Mrs. Harlan opened the meeting 
with prayer. Mrs. Todd gave tho 
devotion on "W hat Is Life" and 
“What Place Do I P lay?" Mrs. 
Mrs. Max Arrants’ topic was "Will 
A Man Rob God?"

A refreshment plate of rake nnd 
apple juice was served by the hos
tess to twenty incmbors and one 
guest, Mm. L. A. Sadler from Dal 
las.

State theatre
Friday and Saturday 

JuJy 16-17 

ROY ROGERS

•RIDIN’ DOWN THE 
CANYON”

Also

"SCATTERGOOD SWINGS 
IT"

j ting along fine nnd will be glad 
'to  see his friends.

Mrs. Dick Bell nr»J son, Rich
ard, Left Monday to join Cpl. ‘Bell 
in Bryan.

Guests in the II. V. Jarman home 
this week were Mrs. Annie Wil
son and Mrs. Jack Scott and two 
daughters of Dallas.

Billie Louise Brown nnd Wilma 
Jean Deltusk arc visiting Misrf 
Helen Marie Brown in San Angelo 
this week.

Camille Kirby of Dullus is visit
ing in tho home of her grand
mother. Mrs. Gus Seel.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sewell and 
son, Robert, and Mrs. Allen Fer
rell spent Sunday in Levclland. 
Mr. Sowell sang u solo nt tho First 
Mehtodist Church and Mrs. Fer-

from Austin Friday, where she 
visited her duughter-in-luw, Mrs. 
J .  W. Turnbow, nnd her grand
daughter, Mary Linda.

Mrs. W. A. Tidwell, of Ector, 
Texas, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Ely and daughters this week. 
Mrs. Ely will return home with 
her.

Misses Billie Ruth and Dorothy 
Sledge and Mary Mann Sargent 
left Friday for San Angelo, where 
they will visit Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Tubbs.

Mrs. Claude W. Young, Jr ., left 
Tuesday for Riverside, California, 
where she will join her husband, 
S-Sgt. Claude W. Young, Jr .

Mrs. Courtney Sanders and 
daughter, Katherine, arrived F ri
day to spend several days .with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe II. 
Teague, Jr .

Mrs. R. G, Kirkpatrick and 
daughter, Sue, left Sunday for 
Pawnee, Oklahoma in response to 

message stating the serious ill
ness of Mrs. Kirkpatrick’s nunt.

Bill Loltey returned front Col
lege Station Monday, where he 
had been visiting friends at A. & 
M. College.

Bill Lokey left Tuesday for 
Wellington, Kansas where he will 
be employed as a chainman for 
the Santa Fe.

. . .  — V ______

virtue since the action of the *■»« 
shine tends to kill tho germz ok 
the skin. Further, sunshine pro
duces vitamin D from the fata Ik  
tho skin and this product la ab
sorbed and used by the body.

"In  general tho good effect* oC 
sunshine nre not due to the heat 
rays but ultraviolet rays,” Dc. 
Cox stnted. " I t  must be remem
bered, however, that it is theaa 
sumo rays which burn the ekia 
and extensive application of di
rect sunshine to the skin may pro
duce puinful and severe bnrna 
which actually may endanger Ufa."

'Hie State Health Officer advis
es those who wish to obtain an ex
tensive suntan to get it by slow 
degrees. When tunning is estab
lished, exposing a greater area 
for a longer period of time shoullhim for it.

Ludd’s co-star is the lovely Lo- J Prove safe and comfortable, 
rottn Young and the main support
ing player is William Bcndix.who 
jumped to fume as a brawny, lov- j 
able Marine in “Wake Island". In - ' 
cidentally, the director of "C h in a"' 
is John Furrow the man who gave j 
us "Wake Island" und the stirring i 
"The Commandoes Strike At 
Dawn".

Hailed as one of the most thrill
ing war films yet to come out of 
Hollywood, "China” is essentially 
a powerful love story against a 
background of battle und high ad
venture in the war-torn Orient.
Ladd and Bendix are cast as Amer
ican oil men thrown by circum
stance into the heroic struggle of 
tho Chinese people against the Jap 
invader. Miss Young, aii Ameri 
can teacher, enlists their aid ii 
evacuating Chinese girl students 
to safety in the face of n Japanese 
advance. There’s plenty of excite
ment and suspense in that situa
tion and, incidentally, Iaidd puts 
up the greatest fight of his career.

"China" is top flight entertain-1 
ment. Don’t miss it.

WOMEN’S PLAIN

D R E S S E S
AND -

MEN’S 
S U I T S  

CLEANED
and

The next meeting will be last In h "  1|,BjrSd l lhe or* n"  for the 11 
u series of Bible studies and will ° C ° ck SCn co*‘
be in the home 
McClintock.

of Mrs. 0 . D.

Twelve members und two visit
ors, Jame:), Carter, President, Huh- 
Lubbock Sub-District Youth Fel
lowship nnd Evelyn Hodges, Sec
retary, bptji ‘pf Lubbock, were 
present.

• . . .  —  y ----------
• Although the need to conserve 
rationed foods is great, no hospital 
patient’s health need suffer, tho 
OPA has announced. Local i 
tinning boards have been given 
authority v to provide supplement
ary allotments to meet the dietary 
requirements df patients in hospit
als— whether or not such patients 
are on special diets.

Have your prescriptions filled 
nt TEAGUE’S  DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmacist.

One of the best pictures to 
come out of the headlines—*

You must not miss it!
Plus Carjjpon and Shorts

ninwniiiiwinilĵ itniiimMiinintiiiiiiiiBiitiiiiu
Tues.-Wed.-Thurs.

July 20-21-22

A  story incomparable, of n 
people unconquerable.

. “EDGE OF 
DARKNESS”

^ ;  Starring
: ANN SHERIDAN 
arid ERROL FLYNN

Their’s is the story of today—  

T k ^ V ji  glovy fur the

VIGORO
NEW PRISES

100 lbs. S a ck s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3.50
SO lbs. Sacks »•••••*.*•»•*.» 2.25

25 lbs. S a ck s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.40

10 lbs. Pkg. ••••*••••••».*•» >85

5 lbs. Pkg. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50
VICTORY FERTILIZER

Carter Hdw.

Mrs. L. T. Curium] left Tuesday 
for Chicago for a three weeks visit 
with Mr. a ltd Mrs. R. G. Garland 
and daughter. Cundy. Mrs. R. G. 
Garland uml Candy will return 
with Mrs. Garland. .

Miss Peggy Mayer of Los, An
geles is spending the summer with 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  S. Waldrep.

Mrs. Nona Tnel and daughter, 
Mndcll, of Carlsbad, visited in the 
home of Mr. und Mrs. Tom Turner

Movie Reporter
Friday uml Sulurduy ut the 

Palace Theatre Laurel nnd Hardy 
turn umatuur detectives nnd sue- 
cceed in catching u Nazi spy ring 
intent on sabotage in M-G-M’s 
“Air L'nid Wardens". All this is 
part of their activities os civilian 
defense ’worker* in their latest 
film. Edgar Kennedy and Don* 
uld Meek, veteran comedians, are 
also featured in the cast, Jacque
line White and Horace McNally 
nre a romantic team.

War has created some strange 
problems for Hollywood, but none 
stranger than the one confronting 
Warner Bros, in the making of 
"Edge Of Darkness," the story of 
the heroic Norwegian under
ground. The film is showing at 
the Palace Theatre Tuesday, Wed
nesday nnd Thursday.

Much of the story revolver al>out • 
the measures taken by Errol i 
Flynn, Ann Sheridan, Walter

Watch Out For 
Sun Strokes

Following last week's sugges
tions for comfortable and safe liv
ing during hot summer days, Dr. 
George W. Cox, State Health Of
ficer, toduy released a statement 
concerning the danger of over ex
posure to the sun.

"Sun Stroke is not thought to 
bo due to the heat of the sun, but 
to certain direct effects of the sun I 
on the human brain. It is likely  ̂
to occur, after the sun has shone 
excessively on the hack of the 
head und neck," Dr. Cox explain
ed. "This can be prevented by 
protecting the head and back of 
the neck from the sunshine," he 
added.

Dr. Cox asserted thut exposure 
of the skin to the sun has some

PRESSED
FOR

ONLY

Prompt
Service At

BARDBOX
CLEANERS

*
1506 TEXAS AVE. 

Labbock, Texas

m

Have Vs Give YOVR CAR our

DOUBLE - CHECK
When your car is washed and lub

ricated here it has also been Servic

ed. in many ways—
the BATTERY has received distilled water— the RADI

ATOR checked and -the TIRES properly inflated— We 

want to do these things for you at any time.

SELF & ANGERER
SERVICE STATION

a

Funny How Everybody 
Still Calls it the 

“(Light” Bill
Funny, isn't it, how wc still cal) it the "light” bill?
"I can remember when it really was the ’light’ bill 
. . .  and wc were mighty proud to hnvc just electric 
lights.-
”In those days we paid about as much every month 
ns wc do now, and all we got was light. Sometime* 
we weren’t  even too sure of that.
"Just think how much more wo get now for our 
money. To start with, we light our homes a lot 
better.... then we wash and'iron the clothes, pro
tect our food, clean the rugs, toast the bread, run 
the radio and give electricity dozens of other jobs 
to do every d ay . . .  and that’s what I call getting a  
lot fdr our money 1”

.
"Yes, Mr. and Mrs. Homemaker, Electricity is to
day's biggest value. Despite the general trend of up-- 
ward prices, your Electric Rate* - have continued Uf 
come down."

Our constant atm is to keep on giving you better 
and better service a t less and less cost!

« f pM■

Southwestern
PUBLIC SERViL

C om panif

i
m

■»

m i

•£*’ fa'*‘ '-~V 1»f
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PROGRESSIVE MEN AND CIVIC LEADERS OF LUBBOCK
This department has been worked up as a reflection of 

public opinion. No man haa written of himself or his business, 
all articles having been compiled by a Slatonite representative 
as he saw conditions. Theso men are all leaders in their various 
&mh of endeavor, and the co-operation of those citizens of 
Lubbock who helped to make this department possible is sin

cerely appreciated by the publisher.

ALLEN D. BENTON G. E. GOODLOE I Mm. Griffith has proved her-
Mr. Allen l>. Kant on. who, InJ The men in n community who; self worthy of extended mention

the absence of Mr. A. R. Dolby 
who ia now in the army, is now the 
manager of the Dulby Motor 
Freight Lines Inc. in Lubbock, haa 
u well earned reputation for pro- 
grassivenesi, because he has con 
nistcntly forged ahead hr bur mesa, 
never letting up In his efforts to 
.make the services his company

a w P i M R I  P I stock of the fumous S. H. C hur-,
V t a  f i S T i n  this m iew chill line of woolen, to choose from “  p e o p l e  momjalua-
#f progressive men and firms that {and their large volume of business '^ Iby^M otor Freight

7Avc boon a great aid to tho ‘ l^ th e  re ^ h  of M, Mr’ Lines outstanding in their field,
pow th and development of Lub- « ' J *  * * ™ L a n d  m a^  • f « * ‘ that i ,  well known to the
hock, to placo such a man 
A. N. Gumble of the Gamblo 
Realty Company on an equal 
plane with all others in his rank, 
ia the past, few men hare exceed
ed him in contributing their time 
and energy to the civic improve
ment of Lubbock and the South 
Plains.

Ott Gamble, for muny years re
cognised as one of the more pro
gressive real estate men of this 
section, still retains that distinc
tion in the admiration und respect 
* f  his wide circle of friends. His 
interest in and the very valuable 
assistance he has rendered to man- 
y projects of a civic nature ru- 
flect the principles which he has 

~ always so successfully applied in 
his business affairs.

Wc of the Slaton Slatonite con-

Russel Hardin, the owner and man 
nger, has had long experience ut 
bis business und is thoroughly com
petent in every respect. He is al
so the type of citizen who contri
butes to worth-while causes ami 
to the 'best of his ability backs 
those movements or projects which 
tend to further the growth und 
progress of the city.

He und his compuny arc ussets 
to Lubbock und this entire dis
trict and we take pleasure in pay
ing him this brief tribute.

Mrs. Fredda Hunt and Mrs.

public.
Lut Mr, Denton hns accomplish

ed much more than just making 
a success of his business and we 
take this opportunity to pay tri
bute to him for devoting all of 
the time he could spare to the 
welfare, not only of his o.\n city, 
but of this entire district us well.

It i- such men as he who are 
both successful in business and ap
preciative of their civic obliga
tions. that uro deserving of recog
nition. We take pleasure in public
ly giving Allen Renton the credit 
for his accomplishments which his 

j friends and 1 associates have so IAlma Lockhart
The city of Lubbock has u s s u m -l" ^  ^

td its place of importance in the t ^
South Plains country because of 
the efforts of furseeing business 
and professional men and women

work for the best interests of the 
community, usually are leaders in 
whatever they attempt. This is 
especially true of real estate men 
U-cuuse they are usually among 
the first to be culled on to help 
with all worthy projects. Such u 
man is G. E. Gcodloe, leading real 
estate operator of Lubbock and 
West Texas, die stands at all times 
prepared to assist his city and is 
ever ready to actively take part 
when necessary, and work for its 
best interests.

it is men like him who have lm 1 
tho vision to realize tho possibili
ties r f  Lubbock and the surround
ing territory, und have given of 
their lime and energy to make the 
vision conic true, who have won 
tho respect and g -od will of their 
fellow citizens.

We take picnsuic in paying this 
brief tribute to Mr. Goodloc for be
ing n farsighted business man who 
is firmly established in the fore
front of the business life of Lub
bock.

FREELAN W. GROCE
logically a man who has earned

uml these few words are not really 
adequate recognition of the many 
services she has performed in tho 
pr. motion of public welfare. Her 
success in business is easily under- 
r.tood knowing as tho people do 
her widespread reputation for the 
honesty which characterizus all of 
her business dealings.

She is ulso completely aware of 
her civic rcspjiisibilitiex and is 
wide awake to the muny oppor
tunities for service. Sljo ulways is 
ready and willing to lend her sup
port to any project which promises 
to benefit the community ns a 
whole. We compliment Mrs. Har
old 11. Griffith on her accomplish
ments and wish for her continued 
success.

the position of being one of Lub
bock’* more progressive furniture

gjatulate Mr. Gumble oh his re- I who have developed the natural 
«ord and sincerely hope that hi* resources and extended the trade
career will be as useful in the 
years ahead us it has been in tho 
past.

. . —  V ----------
GEO. W. QUIGLEY

Wc desire in this Lubbock re
view to call the attention of our 
Trader* to the leading position 
which George W. Quigley has 
torched in the business life of this 
section. During the comparatively 
short time he has been the mana
ger of the Firestone AuSu Supply 
xsd Service Stores in Luobock he 
lots -made many personal friends 
as well as a host of new friends 
and customers for his company.

Mr. Quigley has worked hard to 
ds»«rvn tho confidence which the 
people of the community have in 
him and he continue.-* to work hard 
to maintain in every wuy that high 
standard wh.ch he has set for him- 
ad f.

Hr bos shown a willingness to 
assist in every manner at his dis
posal in the growth und develop
ment of the city of^-ubhock ami is 
always ready and willing to lend 
ids support to any project which 
promises to benefit the community 
as a whole. George Quigley de
serves our heartiest rongrutula-

Mbs MAYME ALEXANDER dealers would in so doing have 
When a city like Lubt*ock has earned the friendship and good 

gained recognition for being the [ «ill of a great many people
metropolitan trading center for j throughout thi> district. A man 

I many square miles of the sur-1 who justly deserves ihat distlnc-
udvanlagis of the locality. T w o |  rounding country', it is because of lion is modest, efficient, friendly 
the people who have taken an in -  lhc forcsiljht of tho, c pioneers o f ! Freelan W. Groce of the Grade 
portant part in many progressive ^  day# wh# had thc vision *  Furniture Co.

realise thc possibilities of their j Mr. Groce i* the type of man 
home tow n. And who ako had the j who would be an asset to any com

munity, not only because of suc-

movements are Fredda Hunt and 
Alma Lockhart of the Decorators
Studio two practical busmess wo- ttb||ily anJ ^  t„ work for 
men whose artistic ability has add- lh|> fulfiilmcnt of Umt vitIon. And
cd materially to their success. Mt. C. W. Alexander, who recently 

They have devoted a great deal! ^ away, was a man who be-
of their tim e.and energy to the ,onKcd lhat Ctttw>ry. 
growth and development of Lub- Lubbock OWQ| much t0 thosc 
bock and this district and it ia L , onee„  of wthcr days. But caeh 
fating that we attempt to express f.ueeeedl Kcrlcralion must pro.tting that we attempt to express 
ir. a small way our appreciation 
for their unselfish contributions 
to the gcnerul Welfare.

They ure women of wide ac
quaintance, whose many friends 
admire and respect in them thosc 
virtues which inspire confidence 
and promote good fceling. Their 
upright business methods are a 
credit to their high sense of honor. 
We congratulate Mrs. Hunt and 
Mrs. Lockhart on their splendid 
record of service and wish for them 
continued success.

ERIC POSEY
Eric Posey, who recently look 

over the msrmgrpi* nt ef the A ltec 
Cleaner* in Lubbock, quite read
ily demonstrated hi* executive a-

**ons on the splendid record he haa j bility by his quickness to grasp 
already established und we a in -, local conditions and to conduct his 
cstrely hope for his continued sue-j affairs accordingly .
**•*- J Although he has only been the

. . . —  V . . . —  I manager of the Aztec Cleaner* for
JL A . RALEY JR . I “ short time, he has already tnadoj

Successful business and profess- many personal friends in ids new 
Vmul men as a general rule show 1 enterprise as well as many nrx

duce its share of business and civ
ic leader* to usxure thc continued 
growth and prosperity of tho city.

It is also thc purtwsc of this 
Lubbock review to call attention 
of our readers to some of those 
present day leaders, and in this in- 
tancc we particularly wish to 

point out Miss Mnyimi Alexander 
I of thc Alexander Land Co., which 
was established by her father somo 
twenty-five years ago.

Maymo Alexander is not atone 
in her efforts to increase the pres
tige of the city, hut she is a fine 
example of tho type of pcoplo 
whose combined efforts arc res- 
I onsible for Lubbock’s future pros- 
perity. Such a business woman is 
worthy of commendation and has 
our sincere best wishes for contin
ued success.

cexsful conduct of his business, 
play* a definite part In thc general 
civic scheme, but occauao the ulti
mate measure of his value to this 
district lies in the fact that he is 
untiringly zealous and remarkably 
successful in the promotion of civ
ic progress.

It would be hard to estimate thc 
annual dollars and cents value of 
ruch a man to this community. Wc 
of the Slaton Slatonite congrat
ulate the city of Lubbock for num
bering among its citizens such a 
man as Freelan W. Groce.

V

E. W. LAVENDER
It is no coincidence that more 

frequently than not th: people
who take a progressive part in the 
civic itnd business life of their 
city are the same ones who are 
pre-eminently successful in con
ducting their own private affairs. 
Such a man is K. \V. Lavender, the 
owner and manager of Ruby’s 
Cafeteria in Lubbock.

V Lnvc.n ?r lm  proved very 
y that ha b a cafeteria operv.t* 

*r of more in.an -»v*» ago ability, 
, it i ! la;li- iy due to lur. ideals 

of service coupled with thc deter
mination to serve only the best 
that I.uby’u holds its high position 
in the public’s favor.

It is true also that K. V . Lav
ender docs his .dl.ire  toward com
munity improvement, and h no 
givc.i freely of In* time and en
ergy to thc ’irometlon of thosc 
enterprises which haw  beliefitea 
the city ut lurgc. Wc are glad to 
voice cur praise of n ntnn who hi 
successful in his own business und 
who also has time to give to tom- 
munity advancement.

---------- V . . . —
J .  A. HODGES

Civic pride is one of thosc things 
that go hand in hand with success; 
because n man must have been 
successful to fully appreciate the 
advantages that were offered him 
by the community in which lie

Mrs. HAROLD H. GRIFFITH | l,v“
Mrs. H. H. Griffith who is man- Mr’ J ' A' of lhe Holl* e8

aging the Harold Griffith Fu rni-' Lros' hardwaro company, «»
turo Co., in the absence of her hus
band who is now in the army, is 
one of those people who has a l
ways done her bit to maintain the 
prestige of the city of Lubbock as 
the leading metropolis of this sec
tion of the state. She lm* always 
worked for thc development of tha 
city und her many services are 
worthy of sincere appreciation.

More Stories on Leading 
Men of Lubbock on Pg. 7

their appreciation for their auccrsn friends and patrons for the com- ^  DEAL
their often repeated demonstra- P«ny.

Siom of civic pride. Thin is a for- He is a wide-awalce. energetic 
tuna to fact, otherwise « city would man whose sincere and friendly 
W  lacking in that progressive el- j personality and desiro to be of 
«ment which advocates and dev- j  service is rapidly earning a place 
•daps various projects of a civic fm* him in this district. He has 
mature which are indicative of a taken an interest tn community 
jprogmwive community. j activities, and in the doe course

Mr. J .  A. Raley Jr .,  the Senior J Hme will assume, hi* share of 
■Valuator for the Federal Housing j civic responsibility.
Administration, has never failed Eric Posey deserve* a word of
to  lend a hand when it comes his 
torn tn help on some worthy pro
je c t for the general betterment of 
Zbn tily  of Lubbock and the Sooth 
Plains.

Mr. Raley takes a genuine plcn- 
m ro in this method of showing 
Ids appreciation for hi* success, 
and in so doing recognises his civ* 
a* responsibilities to the home 

• ■ammunity.
I t  is such men n3 J .  A. Raley J r  

ueho became acknowledged traders 
m  business and community aetlv- 

and u t  compliment him for

it is because of the unfailing 
optimism und faith which ho so 
Consistently displays toward tho 
future of Ltihliock uml vicinity 
that we are prompted to call par
ticular attention to our readers to 
the fine service which W. D. Deal 
of Deal's Machine Shop performs 
in the successful conduct of his 
business. He is entitle*! to qpr
praise and to n brief tribute in 

praise for having so quickly r». thi*' ™ iew progressive Lub-
tablished himself In his new ven- 
praise for having so quiculy e». 
this brief mention.

--------- V . .  . —
ARTHUR D. CHASE

Arthur D. Chase of the Electric 
fervico Co., is one of those quiet 
unassuming, yet progressive bus
iness men who haa consistently 
forged ahead In bis business. And 
he has also put his shoulder to the 
wheel of civic progress whenever 
his help was needed In furthering 
civic enterprise which showed def

laving attained that position in inlte promise of being beneficial to

-  J

o ty .
. . .  —  V . . .  —  

RUSSELL HARDIN
The UusxeM Hardin Tailors is 

m o  of thosc reliable Lubbock tail- 
eudog companion of wiiich we nre 
oiiitt to spunk in the highest terms. 
® iti company bus been serving tho 
>wip!« ot thc South Plains for a 

many years, and over that 
of time has established it* 

u» one of the leading firms in 
No amount of effort is 

to svo that all orders are 
led with the utmost eare and 

And the people with 
they do business are more 

. M m  satisfied with the quality of 
•to tailoring which they receive 

this coihpany.
an unusually large

tho welfare of the people.
Mr. Chase was never a man who 

was given to wishful thinking. Hi* 
methods sro those of cfirect action, 
and whether the problem a t hand 
is one concerning his own business 
or that of a civic nature he at
tacks It with optimism and vig
orous enthusiasm. Add to this his 
acknowledged business ability and 
keun sense of values and it Is eas
ily understood why be is success
ful tn business.

We feel It is - our duty to eatl 
the attention of our readers to 
these worthwhile characteristics of 
Arthur Chase and to pay him a de
served tribute for his straight
forward business method* and for 
th* unselfish interest he ha* ahown 
in public welfare. . ‘ *

bock business men.
Mr. Deal’s is a resourceful and 

aggressive personality, whose pro
gressive policies of business ad- 
miniitration have eurned for him 
a widespread reputation as an ex
ecutive of moro than average abi
lity. And his apparent willingness 
to devote some of that ability to 
the promotion of civic activities 
further enhances hi* value to the 
city.

Deal’s Machine Shop, reflecting 
as it does the executive and mech- 
oniroil ability of. this man. has n 
recognized popularity throughout 
this entire district. We are bled 
thi* entire district. We are glad 
to give W. B. Deal the credit he 
menu, and to wish for him a con
tinued successful carver as one of 
Lubbock’* more progressive bus
iness men.

----------V _______ _
JOHN T. READ

Our issue today purposes to call 
the attention of our readera to 
some of the progressive business 
and civic Blinded people who have 
contributed their share of time 
and energy to the building up of 
Lubbock and the surrounding ter
ritory to the position of promin
ence which It enjoys at the pre
sen t One of these men to whleh 
we wish to direct attention to ia

John T. Road of thc Wholesale 
Grocery Firm  of Davies und Hum
phries, a business man who has 
never spared himself in his a g - , 
gtcssivv march forward. He is u ! ticipation in thc business and civ

of those business men of Lubbock 
who hss shown his appreciation 
f r hi* success by his attention to 
all civic matters. His willingness 
to become a cog in the wheel of 
community progress when united 
effort was needed to put over some 
movement or project for the good 
of thc city, has always Ih'cii taken 
for granted.

Mr. Hodges’ quiet assumption of 
responsibility, not only in connec
tion with his own business but in 
regard to civic mutters ns well has 

cry often lent a feeling of con
fidence to others interested in tho 
same movement.

It is worthy of comment that 
such men as J .  A. Hodges derive 
a genuine pleasure from their par-

man whose competitors respect u*Mc activities of Lubbock. In com- 
much us do all others with whom I lamenting him upon hi* lending 
he comes In contact. I position in tho community wo do

John Read is at all times co n s-:no more thun-express the udmiru- 
dou* of his civic responsibilities { ^on nn'̂  respect of his many 
and may be depended upon to meet j fdriids. 
in every detail the ninny opportun- j . . .  — V . . . —
ities which present themselves to iT .  W. CADENHEAD 
bo of service -to thc city. Mr. Rcad'n [ Lubbock owes much to those pro- 
iccord of achievement is one ofigroosive citizens who hare taken
which he may well be proud. His 
value to the city, and this district, 
is »n established fact and we has
ten to give hini thc credit which 
is his just due.

C. H. COX
In compiling this review of pro- ’

gresslvc Luldux-k business men, wc

an active |»*rt in the growth and 
progress of the city and aided in 
tho development of the surround- 
ipg territory. In mentioning somo 
of these men it is only fair to in
clude Mr. T. \V. Cadenhcad, well- 
known Hu tune Gas Dealer, who 
at the present lime is serving

have endeavored to select thoso 
men, who, by tho manner in which 
they have conducted themselves

mostly industrial and commercial
usor*.

Mr. Cadenhcad deserves a great 
deal of credit for his success in

and their businesses, have caused > busine.-s and civic activities. His 
the public to spot in tholr certain • main interests have always been 
qualities over and nbove thc aver- j devoted to the welfare and build- 
age. Such a man is Mr. C. II. Cox ling of a greater Lubbock and the
of thc Cox Hatchery -who is well 
known and has many friends 
throughout this entire district.

C. It. Cox’s main interrat* hnvr 
not been solely confined to his own 
private affairs and the conduct of 
his business, but have alsp included 
the development of those projects 
of a civic nature which come with
in the acopo of his activities.

C. II. Cox is a man o f wido ex
perience whose exploits in the bus
iness and d ric  life of Lubbock 
and vicinity merit* more than pas
sing attention and this writer Is 
privileged to pay this tribute to 
e man who well deserve* more 
credit than accordod him here.

value of such a man to the com
munity cannot lie over-estimated 
when taking into consideration the 
many thing* he has accomplished 
that have been such nil asset to 
hi* city and this district.

T . \V. Cadcnhend Is wholly de
serving of our sincere praise, and 
these few words of commendation 
nre but a just recognition for the 
many activities he has conducted 
on behalf of the genera] welfare 
oi th* community. The honest and 
successful conduct of his business 
affairs is but a reflection of his 
character. Wo trust he shell eon* 
tinue to serve Lubbock end vicinity 
for many years.

W ALTER Y. W ELLS
Agricultural development has al

ways been justly regarded a* the 
backbone of any state or nation. 
It uhvay; precedes the formation 
of towns and cities and the indus
trial growth and development 
which follows.

The noteworthy agricultural ex
pansion that bus attended the 
growth‘and progress of the South 
Plains is lurgoly due to thoso 
early pionedr* a ho had the vision 
to realise the possibilities of tho 
district. And since fainting and 
ranching has become a major in
dustry in this district, wo wish to 
pay tribute to Mr. Walter Y. Wells 
of the Agricultural Adj. Agency, 
a man who hus and is doing much 
for the farmers a'id ranchers in 
this section.

Walter Wells has also done his 
bit when it comes to helping out 
on civic activities. Out his main 
interests huve always l>ccn devot
ed to the development and im
provement of the agricutural |>os- 
sihilitics of this section of thc 
rtate. He hus done much along 
these lines—yet. has Iteou content 
to take his reward In the knowl
edge of a work well done and the 
respect and good will of his many 
friends. However, we feel that tpia 
brief public tribute is timely and 
deserving.

V
J .  L. HOOPER

In compiling u list of men and 
firms on mhich this district has 
depended a great deal for service 
wo cannot, in nil fairness, leave 
out J .  L. Hooper and the Hooper 
Tiro Store.

The Hooper Tire Store has one 
of the most completely equipped 
shops in this district for rceap- 
| ing all kinds of passenger cal
ami truck casings. They also huve 
on hand a hand stock of tractor 
tires.

The superiority of their equip
ment and the uniform reliability 
of their service sets a standard to 
which *others attempt to conform 
but so fur this company continues 
to set the pace in its field.

Furthermore, Mr. Hooper is a 
progressive business man who hns 
given much of his time and ener
gy to further civic enter prises. He 
has devoted whnt lime lie coul(|f 
spare to tho welfare of thc gene
ral public of Lubbock und may be 
considered civic minded;in every 
rcpcct. We wish him and thc Hoop
er Tire Store many more years of 
continued successful operations 
throughout this entire district.

COY O. BAIN
It U appropriate mat we include 

in thi? review of progrossivo Lub
bock business men the naino of 
Coy 0 .  Rain of the Bnin Furniture 
Co. He has not only tho reputation 
of being n progressive business 
man hut also thc added ono of be
ing nil. active worker in many civ
ic movements. In him tho city ever 
finds one who is willing and ready 
t oextend himself for his commun
ity.

To Mr. Buin, Lubbock is very 
much indebted attention
to its civic nffninM A-character- 
latic which marks liTin a good and 
loyal citizen.

Although not given to expres
sion of his sentiments in a boast
ing manner the measure of his loy
alty toward tho community is most 
apparent because of a cheerful 
willingness (o aid community pro
jects.

His loyalty and his service have 
made of C. O. Bain an Vxaraplc 
of thc type of inon wc all apprec
iate. Wc congratulate and extend 
to him on bchulf of all citizens in
terested in civic betterment and’ 
progress, sincere appreciation for 
his efforts along such lines.

_______ V . . . —
J .  R. JAMESON

Civic and business lcudcis too 
frequently do not receive thc cred
it they have won nnd arc entitled 
to for thc time, effort nnd energy 
they huve put forth to guide the 
destiny of Lubbock in which they 
are active. It is therefore with 
real pleasure that we call our 
readers’ attention to the fine work 
und aggressive leadership of Mr. 
J .  R. Jameson of the Dr. Pepper 
Bottling Co.

No city can make progress, 
grow and expand us it should 
without intelligent leadership on 
the part of its more progressive 
citizens,’*who arc too often inclin
ed to give the (“other fellow’’ most 
of the credit. It is not praise that 
they expect or desire. It is tho 
victory of doing and accomplish*, 
ing civic projects for thc general 
betterment of the community 
from which they get their satis
faction.

But wc cannot refrain from 
poinding out the unselfishness 
along this line of such men ns 
J .  R. Jameson. So far as his fel
low citizens ure concerned he has 
always done his pnrt in the way 
of civic betterment and commun
ity progress, uml we congratulate 
him on behalf of the people of-this 
entire district.

e s c
ELECTROLUX CLEANER SERVICE

A BONDED SERV IC E MAN W ILL REPAIR YOUR CLEANER

Have your electric cleaner serviced ur.d repaired now while gen
uine parts are still available.

SEND OR BRING VO I R CLEANER TO THE

Electrolux Corporation
70.") Ave. S in Lubbock Or Phone 22111

Compliments of The

Double-Cola Bottling Co.
716 Ave. Q Rhone 8652

Compliments Of

H O G A N  &  C O .
REAL ESTA TE

1114 Texas y "

HUB LEE TIRE CO.
Plenty of Pre-War Tire* —  Large Stock of Tractor Tiros 

12 Hoar Service on Recapping 

Latest Modern Equipment 

We Can Vulcanize A LL Sizes of Tractor Tires

1717 AVE. H — PHONE 4341
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E. C. HATTON ,
To be n consistent and persist- 

cnt booster ortho home community 
\cry often takes courage and plen
ty of optimism. It i* because of his 
unfailing faith In the'futu re of 
Lubbock and West Texas and his 
unflagging efforts to promote its 
development thut Mr. E. C. Hut
ton of Draughon’s Business Col
lege is selected now for this brief 
tribute.

Mr. Hatton has proved very ab
ly thut h e i a  n business man of 
more th a n ^ V '^ S 0 utility, for it 

dun to

tory cunnoi be over estimated. Ills 
willlngiicsn to perform in the in
terest of the community as u whole 
Is one of his most admirable char
acteristics and he has often made 
personal sacrifices in order to con
tribute to the general welfare.

We congratulate Mr. Woolscy 
on his splendid reputation and 
wish for him a continued success
ful career as «j leader in the insur
ance field in this district.

. . .  — V . . .  —
RAYMOND FULLERTON

R. B. MYLES
Wo tako pleasure in this Lub

bock review in calling tl.e atten
tion of our people to one of the j ions lent Ids support to the sue- 
more progressive oil men of Lub-’ cossful promotion of meritorious 
bock. That personality Is It. It. civic projects .

There are a number of business 
is largely duwto his ideal* of ser- iin<i professional men in Lubbock 
vico coupled with the determinn-1 wha ;irt, recognized nc loaders in 
tton to sco that all of his students ■ their lines. This is especially true 
huvo n complete and thorough bus- i in th(i nlM) of Ml. Haymond Pul- 
incss training, that his school holds ! u-rton of the Fr o ted Foods l)ist. 
ita high position in the public’s I Co.. Inc. Ml_ Fu|,,.rt<m hll!l
favor. Ho is u man of sound bus 
incss Judgment whose ideas have 
been the Inspiration of many who 
know him.

We ate glad to pay this de
served tribute to E. C. Hatton and 
t > point out to our readers that 
his is the guiding Influence back

been in the forefront of the bus 
lne«s and civic life of Lubbock, 
lie is an aggressive person, yet 
• tic whose genial personality has 
earned for him ami bis company 
’• host of friend* and v;ell wishers 
iu this district.

, Hay Fullerton’s intuitive under- 
of the splendid training received | standing of the needs of the city 
by a great many of the young ! rro a valuable and important fnc- 
people who nro now holding res- Uor j t l successful promotion of 
ponsible position* in the business j may civic uctivitici. A; a result 
life of Lubbock and the South „f tilt* combined effort;, of men 
Plains. like him. Lubbock is firmly eat-

• • • ablhhcd in the minds of tiie peo-
W. A. and C. E . HOGAN ! pic for many miles around, and

as a growing metropolis which 
In every community » }• «  a re ; , hpy ^ ^  , ho , icn, blIsim>1JI

a number of business am pnofes- j contcr „f the Sol.Ul I>Iuh)<. 
sionul men who cun be pon t«l out' Wt. conKralulalo n Full#* on 
as having taken a threefold P'» t ;for hi < >uc, l>s> iu luisine.*s and pub-

ilic affairs and say without fear 
I of contradiction that he will con- 
itinuc for many years to enjoy that

in the onward progress of their 
city. Two well-known business men 
of Lubbock who belong in thi* 
category ure W. A. and C. E. 
Hogan of the Morrison Supply 
Co.

Their leadership in business is 
recognized throughout this entire 
district. .Their furtherance of civ-

success which lie ha* so justly ear
ned.

GRADY D. WASHBURN
Olie of tho most progressive bus

ic activities nnd their support of j iness men of the city of Lubbock 
those organizations and associa- j and one who deserves the respect 
tions whose mnin objectives are j and good will of every resident of 
directed along the lines of civic • the- city i.. pleasant, likeable Grad- 
betterment and community pro- Jy Washburn of Grady’s ftuto Paint 
gross is well known to their im- and Body Shop.

Myles, a drilling contractor, who 
is widely known throughout West 
Texas.

Tiie development of the natural 
resource* of the South Plains, with 
particular reference to pcuoleum, 
has been one of the greatest sin
gle fuctors in the growth and pro
gress of Lubbock and Mr. Myles 
is one of those men who took a 
leading part in many phuscs of 
oil field activities.'

It. B. Myles is u resident of Lub
bock and has a midc circle of per
sonal friends in the city and

is also a man who hus considered 
his civic responsibilities in a ser
ious manner and is always ready 
to aid in the promotion of any pro
ject which promises to benefit the 
city.

We congratulate K. 11. Myles fori done

its M. L. Wilklson. IIo hus at ail (dens into actual deeds has played. Mr. McKenzie has already made (B E N  EL KINARD 
times beon steadfast in his duvo-jn vital role in the distinctive repu- Si lr.r;;u circle of personal friends
lion to the city and tho surround-; tutlon which his company now en -t;.*  well n - busine.-s associates ini In L«stowin|r credit upon snme
lag country und on many occur- [joys throughout this district. j the conduct of his business. He " f thosc progressive business worn

Mr. Hall has found time in ndd- has begun to take un active inter-1of Lubbock who, in their own way. 
ition to his business activities t<>jest in community activities and|bavc contributed their bit t» im- 
givo thought and energy to com- - hus shown a willingness to »houl-j provo h0*1' bu8‘neS8 uml civit con"  
munily projects. He is a citizen der his share -f the civic load. ! ditioim wo wish to suy a few w lnb
whose tulopts have been stoudfast-1 It is men like John McKenzie, tot lmi‘se about Mr. Ben Ktmani
ly devoted to tiie best interests ot who, because of the successful con- 
thc city. Ho has been successful duct of their business and private 
in hi* own business and in promo- affairs and their wiliingnes to con- 
tion of the general welfare of the tribute to the public good, are 
community. We are glad to pay wholly deserving of a few words 
this brief tribute to him and to of commendation. I t is a pleasure 
say this district owes much to the Ui pny him this bri-if tribute.
many benefits which W. M. H all! __ y  __
and his company hve rendered to d J B R Y  GREEN 
the people. I

. Most cities if they amount to
. . _  V . . . — much lire man made. They do not i much of which is dirt? to Ids u»-

L. R. GAMBLE | just happen. It has been the real-1 ceasing attention to detail and Ida
Due to the efforts of a group of 'Lotion of its more progressive cit- j ability to cope with new and ua- 

wide-awake business and profess-; ' zt‘n* thut their city must grow unit 
ional men the city of Lubbock lias Prosper and lie something other 

any community where he is gener-j attained a dominant position in , than just another place on tho map 
ally recognized as a leader in his the commercial life of this section bus brought results and made
line. Mr. Preston Jam es of th'11i f the state. One of the men who possible for the city of Lubbock 

n  has justly earned credit for bein g!10 be an outstanding one. and for

Lubbock and this district are 
fortunate to have such u mun as 
Mr. Wilkisori in u position of res
ponsibility and service and this 
newspaper feel* that it merely 
reflects public opinion in paying 
this biief tribute to ono of the 
city’s more progressive business 
men.

. . . .  -  V . . .  —
PRESTON JAMES

There are many men in their 
chosen fields who are prominent, 
but who will not permit much to

throughout thin entire district. He be suid of their achievements. It
is, however, public property every 
time u man reaches a position in

who operates Ben’s Cafe No- 1. sat 
tm-lUth St. and Ben’s Cufe No- 2  
at 800 Broudwuy.

Mr. Kinard hus set a stasihunE 
for himself und the operatic* of 
his restaurants that, under the ex
isting conditions, has been verjr 
difficult to muintuin. However, 
that he has done so is proved by 
tiie continued popularity und pst- 
roriuge enjoyed by his two cafe*.

Jum ei Insulating Co., has always 
his work effectively, even i progressive member of that those within it to prosper. Mr.

hi* activities and for the part ho'though it hns been accomplished J group is Mr. L. It. Gamble of the ( u , ry Creen of the Brazos Valley 
ha* 'played in the development of • in fln unobtrusive manner. And i t : Holt-Gamblo Tire Co. Construction Co., is one of those
the petroleum resources of West 
Texas nnd wish him many more 
years of continued successful op
erations.

• * “  V ----------
BILL FREEMAN

is our privilege lo  include him in 
of progressive Lub-

It is because of the successful 
operation of such businesses a*

Mr. Washburn is no less so be
cause of his inseparable connect
ion with the firm in the minds 
of its customers.

He has always been ready and 
willing to contribute his time and 
energy to the assistance of any 
plan which promises to benefit this 
district, nnd the people of Lubbock

civic

mediate associates.
W. A. and C. E. Hogan are eij- 

ually will liked and respected by 
their business associates and inti
mate friends and their employees.
In short they are tho type of 
men who are loyal to the commun
ity; they are thunkful for their 
success in business and have shown 
their appreciation by their contri
butions to vurious civic movements 
of benefit to the city.

We congratulate these men for 
being good citizens, boosters of
their home community and iiene- the interest of progress and 
factors of their fellow men. betterment.

__ v __ , We urge our readers to look to
(Grady Washburn as a man whom 
I we may be proud. His devotion to 

Mr. R. E . Hamilton of the Ham- his city has been consistent and 
ilton Candy Co., is one of those!his achievements well merited. His 
men who has helped Lubbock grow straight forward business methods 
and who has a t all times assist-;are a credit to his high sense of 
ejl in every manner possible to j honor nnd the progressive policies 
promote that growth. His prin-'lie has pursued in the past assure; 
cipal object in life hns been to see! hi* continued success, 
hi* city take its proper place in . . . . . . .  v . .  . —
the South Plains, and he ha help-1 ^  p  H A M ILT O N  
whencvcF help wns needed to oh- J 
tain that objective. The commun

Recognized as one o f  the more 
progressive used car dealers hlm
Lubbock, Mr. Bill freem an J>«- lhInKJ  about himsclf 
forms a real service for the peo
ple of his city and this district, 
and Ids many contributions to civ
ic betterment are ton well known 
to require repetition in these col
umns, His personal success ha* 
been turned to the advantage of 
his fellow citizens and he is al
ways ready to assist in any enter
prise which promises to advance 
the welfare of tiie community.

Mr. Freeman is deserving >f 
praise and tiiis small tribute i.i 
but a just recognition of the many 
services which ho has performed in 
the way at" civic und business act
ivities. His reputation for the suc
cessful conduct of his 'business is 
no greater than his reputation for

our review
bock men. ] his that the city of Lubbock has

Mr. James, busy as he is, al- earned the reputation tf being one 
J way* manages somehow or o th er' of the more progressive cities in 
I to d i his bit in any movement cal- , this district, 
j culated to benefit the community Mr. Gamble is a man who has

. .ns it whole. His modesty, however, I been conspicuously successful 
'" w i l l

Gruiiy’s Auto Paint and Uo«iy j the honest practices which char 
Shop has become an institution nnd • ncterize his every transaction.

We congratulate Bill Freeman

to say th e ! business despite the fact lie has 
which are j repeatedly neglected his own af- 

said by his friends who would also fairs to devote a part of his time 
tell you that the honest conduct | and efforts to the successful pro
of his business affairs is a credit 
to his high sense of honor.

We do not hesitate to recom
mend Preston Jam es to our rend
ers as n civic and business lead
er who continues at all time* to 
work to the advantage of the peo
ple of Lubbock and vicinity.

______ V . . .  -  I V
A. D. MONTGOMERY C. E. DEAN

men to whom credit must go for 
, playing no small part in tiie 
j growth nnd development of Lub- 
j iiock arid vicinity.

Mr, Green would be the last 
j mail to mention the matter, but 
I when the call goes forth to rally

I around something worthwhile for 
the community he is among the 

| first to volunteer. The friends of 
Curry Green are outspoken in pay- 

ling him this well deserved tribute 
j and they do so liecausc of a thor-

expeeted problems.
Ben Kinard is also civic miadeii 

and lias, when asked, cheerfully 
cooperated on thoso civic octjrithns 
to which he has been able to lead 
assistance. He deserves, the res
pect and good will he has corned 
and w e, and his friends are con
fident that he will continue ti> 
maintain his standing iu tho eo»- 
munity.

V . . . —

R. L. ELLIS
The true value of a citizen is rare 

gauged by hi* personal success
rather by tho manner in which hr 
share;1 that success by his contri
bution to the community in v iv a  
lie lives. A city grows and flour
ishes according to the number e£ 

motion of some civic projects. I * " ” lrry  1,0 M‘ 1K‘C“ USC 01 a lno1' J public spirited men and woror* 
This writer considers it a R riv-j“u* h knowledge of his activities, j wJ)0 ,.on),Klsc j („ population, 

ilege to include Roy Gamble jn Successful in hi* own business, h. 
our Lubbock review and to pub- '*  u* successful in the pro
licly. give him credit for his con-! mot>°n ,,f c V!C progress.

. . .  -  V . , . —
EISENBERG

trlbution* to the general welfare 
not only of Ids own city, hut of i p 
his entire district a* well.

In paying tribute to some of tho 
more progressive business men of 
Lubbock we would be remiss in our 
duty were we to fail to include tho 
name of A. D. Montgomery of tho 
Montgomery Trans. & Storage, a 
man who has contributed much to 
the welfare of Lubbock and the 
community for many miles around, 

on his splendid record and trust Hi* civic spirit is evidenced by th c j'" " l  friendly willingness 
that he shall continue to serve 
the people of Lubbock and vicinity.

L. B. JONES

Mr. C. E. Dean of C. E. Dean 
nnd Co., and the Consolidated Gin 
Supply Co., has won the universal 
commendation of the people of 
Lubbock and our community for 
the progressive manner in which 
he has kept his company in the 
forefront j f  the business life of 
this district. Also for the efficient 

he had

Mr, R. L. Ellis of the Gas An 
8up. Co,, is one of those nien wh« 
ha* given much toward the devel
opment of Lubbock. He lias turn
ed his personal success in the bla
mes.! field to the advantage of the 

In mentioning sOtne of those people hr a whole and ha* nccortr- 
men who have taken a progressive J |tlishc<l much toward nicking Gw 
part in the evolution of the bu»i ! ,-ity a better place in which to live 
ness and civic life of Lubbock ana, j j r< I*’JI is’ thorough knowledge 
vicinity we would be censured i f l „ f ,.vcry |,|mM, 0j  the welding 

left out the name of \V. E jj,u»incr* has raised b ’m to a pe»>- 
Ei-cnbcrg of the KHwood Fnrlis. Jtion of leadership in his field vf 

Mr. Eiscnberg is that solid ty p e. activities and hns gained for biia

A city grows and prospers by 
reuson of the public-spirited men

ninny services he has performed I displayed in accepting his shure of 
nnd which he continue* to per- lesporuibllity in aiding civic pro- 
form in the interest of the people jects.
as n whole. No worthwhile enter-i Mr. Dean is not the kind of a 
prise which promises to benefit th e . man who make ■■ himself conspic
community escapes hi* attention. 

A. D. Montgomery is a man of
uous by tin* manner in which he 
conducts himself either in business 
or civic mutter*. Yet his quiet re-

R. E. HAMILTON

....... n l with ii irticiilm satis- 2anti women who take an active in- ‘ma> regard with particuiat sul1*- . . , . . . . .  i wide acquaintance, whose many
faction the many services he has e.es ,n its devclo.mient. Lubbock, ^  ^  ^  ^  ,W t t m | air of confidence mark
performed for the community in has its share of these civic minded h v$ uw whieh inspire confi- him a* a man of sound judgment

people and one who deserving t t ' „ ,
of recognition, is friendly, popular I J " ® *  a,M «ood f i l in g .
L. B. Jones of the Doc Jones A uto’. H“‘ u',n « !,t are
Clinic. His executive and hi* m e d "  crcU,t ,0  h'* h,f  of honor" 
hanical ability have been m ajor!"A cummumty is fortunate to num-

whose opinion and adivee is sought 
after and listened to with respect.

We compliment (,'. E. Dean on 
the successful operation of hi* 

hi*

of citizen whose fairness and 
friendliness und sincere desire to 
be of service arc* accountable for 
a large measure o f  his succesr. As 
time goes on liis personal interests I him this 
have i>ecomc more elgscly inter- j esteem, 
woven with the business and civic 
activities of the city. As a result 
he has, quite naturally, become ac
cepted as a man who cun Im; called 
upon and who will cheerfully do 
his part to further the development 
of those community activities on 
which he is Imst fitted to serve.

W. F. Eiscnberg ha.*, by the cori- 
chict of his business and by his at
tention to civic uffuirs earned the 
friendship und good will of his fel
low citizens. He is to lie compli-

iccognition as one of the city's 
more progressive business 
We compliment R. L. Ellis in lid* 
Lubbock review and wish to offer 

smnll evidence of « «

"EVERLA STIN G”

TYPEWRITER
RIBBONS

at the Slatonite

factor* in th.. business life of the ‘ ,,<,r «n,0"K a man of | business; nho for his constructive mented u,,on hi* activities and we
this type. We congratulate Mr. advice and help in thore civic j * gnow we the dt.gj ro of his
Montgomery on his splendid re-jtiv itics in which he has found time 

hall ] t« interest himself. He ill a marcord of service and trust he 
| continue to assist us for many'whom many

! friend.
V . . . •

ity hns gunc forward on the impe
tus supplied by nicn like R. E. 
Hamilton and it continues to pro
gress" through their effort*.

This is hut a smnll expression 
of gratitude to a citizen who has 
gradually seen that ideal shape. 
Space would not permit the en
umeration of the many services 
performed for Lubbock by Mr. 
Hamilton even if such enumeration 
were necessary. I t  is sufficient to 
ray that we recognize in him a 
leader in civic enterprise; that we 
respect his opinion, ami that we 
depend a great deal on him and 
men like him for future guidance. 
We are glad to pay thie brief tri
bute to a man of such sterling 
character.

W . G. tjj|tOLSEY
One of tho better informed in

surance men of the city of Lubbock 
i* Mr: W. G. Woolscy. tho branch 
manager of the Comnterciul Stan
dard Ins. Co.

kjr. Woolscy ha* been perform
ing an essential vervico for thej 
people of. this district over a per
iod of time, and during that time 
has made a great number of 
friends both for himsclf and for 
the company he represents.

W. (J. Woolsey has contributed 
a great deal of his time and ener
gy to the grriath ami progress of 
thla district and has l»een content 
to take his reward in Iho quiet 
knowledge of work well done, and 
the respect and adntiralion of his 
many friends.

The value of such a man to Lub- 
boek and the surrounding Urri*

city. Mr. Jones not only in his 
business activities but nlso in his 
attention to civic* duty assumed a 
loading position in community a f - ,

years to come.

I.. It. Jones bus always beer. I 
ready and willing to contribute hi* j VICTOR BILLINGTON 

| time and energy to the promotion! Wl. wish in this edition to pay 
of any project which promises t*>;tr ibuto to Victor Billlngton of th.' 

in making this review of pro-! benefit the community ns a wholo. j cooperative Supply. Assn., which 
Bie.-dve Lubbock business men it j He has often sacrificed his person-' 
i* fitting that we include some of ja l interests to be of assistance to 
those men who have by their pro-(the city, ills efforts nro deserving 
gressiveness definitely established j of commendation nnd support.

many friend* in wishing him con
tinued success.

proud tc

F- ENNIS W. BAKER
AT FIRST 
SIGH OF A

themselves in the business and c iv -1 
ic activities of the city.

Such a mun is A. 1). Hamilton 
of the Hobbs Mfg. Co., who also 
deserves an additional word of i 
praise for being more than just u J 
successful business man; be is a ' 
consistent booster of the home I 
community und in his way has |

We congratulate L. U. Jones and 
predict that the future will bring 
hint oven greater success,

M. L. WILKISON
Every progressive, successful, 

business man in Lubbock contri- 
l utos in some manner to the

, .. , grow th ami progress of the city,
done much to advertise the city | A # n|un who h„  a , s doho

Mr. Hamilton has pursued th e ., ^ bjt |n b<jlh c(v,c #nd bu, lnCM
progressive policy of stepping up js M_ L> Wiikison. the

Because this is a period of | 
growth and expansion for Lubbock I 
those business leaders *\ho bad j 

Js  owned and operated by tho far- [khe foresight nnd ability to lay 
mcr* of this district, for hi* many | ihclr plan* no r.s to be oM* to take | 
services to the city of Lubbock nnd |advantage of th.»<. conditions are 
hi* spendid record of achievement j entitled to mare than ordinary nc-1 
in tho business life of the city. Mr. Ilohn. We arc theicfore gla*l foj 
Billlngton probably -has ns wide m y tribute to Lcnni* W. Baker,
a circle of friends as any other who is carrying on the business o f
person wo could name. He ha* The linker <’o.. in the absence ol
cultivated personal friendships at H®*. (>. Baker who is in the army,
every opportunity nnd is at pains I H® i1* Irocoming a well-known fig- 
to conduct himself in such a man

hi* business ahead of the times, 
thus setting n pace for which he 
has earned tho reputation for be
ing a go-getter who does not sit 
back and wall for business to como 
to him.

new owner and manager of the 
Fulton Radiator Shop, who is well 
known and hax many customers 
throughout this entire district. 

The aetivc part that the Fulton 
, , . . . .  , -i Radiator Shop has played in the

Wo nro glm! to P»y. this_tiibut«, ^ |nCM amj c|vic life of Lubbock
nnd vicinity mirrors tho progro*- 
sivcncs* nnd ability of such men

q V - D
fT se6 6 6

666 TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS

Your first introduclion 
should toil you 

W H Y

f f i
BEST-SELLING LAXATIVE 

all over tho South
• follow tnl. f 1 •

to A. U. Hamilton, and to point out 
to oru readers thut his magnetic 
personality nnd enterprising meth
od* are largely responsible for the 
standing of the Hobbs Mfg. Co. dn 
this district.

G. W. and G. E. JONES
CL W. and G. E. Jones of the

formed are never broken by nn un*- 
friendly net on their pirrt, und they 
spare no effort in order thnt their 
services to the people of the com
munity shall be dependable.

They have never been known to 
Jones Bros., Fainting Contractors, inject themselves Into a situation 
are those progressive type of cit- j for tho mere purpose of gaining 
liens upon whom the community I publicity. Ilowcrcr, they proceed in

a calm unostentatious manner, and 
accomplish their objectives with a 
quiet dignity. We do not hesitate 
to recommend G. W. and G. E. 
Jones to our friends as good ex
amples of the more progressive 
type of husiness leaders mho have 
aided in the growth and develop- 

t of Lubbock.
.......

depends a great deal for leader
ship in business and civic matter*. 
They have in the post and no doubt 
will continue In tho future to give 
more than their share of ti/no and 
energy for the welfare of others 
than themselves. Tbo Jones bro
thers are the typo of men who 
make friends, and friendships once

T  , '«*" vr

: -  M  S

i

tier ns to deserve the respect and j 
good will of nil who know him.

A city is fortunate in being able 
to number among it* more pro
gressive business people such a 
personality.

Victor BiUington is always read- 
y nnd willing to lend his support 
to the promotion of any project 
which promise* to benefit this en
tire district. He may be depended 
upon nnd his services to the people 
are too many to lie described here. 
It may bo sufficient to say that the 
publisher of tho Slaton Slatonite 
considers Mr. Billington ns nil as
set to tho community nnd a pro
gressive business man of whom the 
city may He proud.

. . .  -  - V . . .  —
W . M. HALL

It is fitting in thin review of 
progressive Lubbock business men 
that we acquaint our readers with 
the man to be credited with hav
ing maintained tho W. M. Hall 
Produce Co., located a t J805 Ave. 
H, in Lubbock, in the enviable pos
ition it holds in the business and 
rural life of this district. That 
personality of Mr. W. M. Hall, 
the manager, whose genius for or
ganizing and for converting new

ure in the business life of the city. 
His persistent optimism and stead
fast belief in the continued pros
perity o f the people of Lubbock 
and vicinity are characteristics 
which me deserving of our high
est praise.

Mr. Baker has always shown a 
willingness to do his part in civic 
advancement, nnd has contributed 
repeatedly of hi* time and energy 
to the welfare of the city. We b e -! 
hove that this typo of business j 
leader i» entitled to our sincere • 
praise both because he has achiev
ed success in his private affair* 
nnd Iwcntisc he is willing to con
tribute to tho public good.

. . . —  V . . . -
jo h n  McKe n z ie

In critical times such as these, 
it takes business men of more than 
average ability arid optimism to 
carry on their operations success
fully. In making this statement the 
man wo have In mind I* Mr. Joi n 
McKenzie the new owner nnd man
ager of the American Cleaners in 
Lubbock. Hi* contagious optimism 
ami freely expressed belief in the 
future prosperity of Lubbock and 
this district are characteristics 
which we appreciate in a business 
leader.

Compliments Of The

Military Tailor Shop
"W e Speciclize in Retailoring Uniforms to Measure” 

1114 Texas Phone 29144

Compliments of the

Household Furniture Co.
"In Appreciation for the Bu*inc*«i of our Many Friend* and ; 

Customer* in Slaton

906 Main Phone 6201
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Lubbock General Hospital Clinic
Formerly Lubbock Sanitarium Clinic

GENERAL SUH GBRt 
J .  T . Krueger. M. D4 F. A. C. S. 
J .  H. Stile*. M.B., F.A.C.S.
II. K. MAST. M. D.. (Urology)*

E Y E . BAR. NOSE A THROAT 
J .  T . Hutchinson. M. D. 
lien B. Hutchinson. M. D. *
E. M. Make. M. D., (Allergy)

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M. C. Overton. M. D.
Arthur Jenkins. M. D.
OBSTETRICS 

O. R. Hand. M. D.

, IN TERN AL MEDICINE 
• W. II. Gordon. M. D. *

K. n. McCarty. M. D.
(Cardiology) 

GENERAL MEDICINE 
J .  I'. Lsttimore. M. D.
G. S. SMITH. M. D. *
J .  D. Donaldson. M. D. * 

X-RAY And LABORATORY 
A. G. Harsh. M. D.
Jam es D. Wilson. M. D. *

It ESI DENT PHYSICIAN 
Way no Keener, M. D. *

* In U. S. Armed Forces

Clifford E. Hunt, Superintendent J. If. Felton, Bus. Mgr. 
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY, X-RAY and RADIUM 

School of Nursing fully recognised for credit by Unlr. of Texas

FOR RENT— Modern well furn
ished tied room adjoining buth. 
Phone 71W or call at 420 West 
Panhandle.' 7-2:1

R-E-A
SLATONITE

WANT ADS

I,OST— Ration Book 2. Plense 
return to H. M. Faulkner, at The 
Slatonite.

WANTED .100,000 Rats to kill 
with Ray’s Rat Killer, harmless to 
nnylhing hut rats and mice. Pre
pared baits also uon-poisonous and 
poisor liquid. Guaranteed at 

Teague's Drug Store. 8-13

FOULTRY RA ISER S: Quick-Kid 
Poultry- Tonic will positively eli
minate nil blood sucking parasites. 
It Is good in the treatment of foup
and coccidiosis. It is ono of the 
best conditioners on the market. 
It is also a mild wormer. Will not 
injure your flock. Sold and guar
anteed by your dealer. 7-11

LISTEN  to Dr. K. F. Webber over 
KW FT, Wichita Falls and hear 
an inspiring message daily at 2 
p. nn, Sunday, 0:30. 7-16

FOR SALK—Gas heater, small 
gas stove, bathinotte, two 750 
watt bulbs with sockets, rabbit 
hutch, white doc, 18 bundles re
claimed shingles. J .  Paul Stevens, g j2 13^, 
205 South Eleventh, 473. 7-10

3-4 ACRE—$2,365.00 
Three-room house, butane, electric
ity. chicken sheds, pressure pump. 
Possession now.

OSCAR KILLIAN
Dial 2-1722 

1025 10th Dial 8114

9ATCHERY
Recommend* apd sells

Merit Feeds
“the feed Ihalpg^et* results”

Dr. Salsbury
"the Nation-wide poultry rem
edies” .

Worm capsules, lice powders, 
Fowl Pox Vaccine, poultry 
regulators and disinfectants. 
We also offer a culling service for 
youf flock. Discuss your poultry 

jems with us.

Huser 
Hatchery

Slaton, Texas

FOR RENT—Two room apart
ment. Unfurnished. See Mrs. Ed 
Meyers at 225 West Crosby or at 
the Mattress Factory. It

LET ME HELP you with your 
Avon needs. Mrs. Bill Mosley, 
1035 South Eleventh St.. Tele
phone 129. 7-30

1 ........... n n .1.1
A REAL HOME 

Nice 5-room, floor furnace, on 
pavement, 100 ft. front, fonced 
yard, nice garden, lots of chfckcn 
sheds. $5,600.00.

OSCAR KILLIAN 
912.13th Dia!2-1722
1625-16th Dial 8114

;f V’
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MAHON B A C K ----------

(Continued from Page l )

gecl that all is over but the shout
ing. But there can be no doubt 
that we are on our way to victory. 
Chir cause is ju st; we have sn un
shakable determination to win; we 
E ar*  the best fighting force In the 
wurtd. both from the standpoint 
« f  men and equipment, and this 
Jarre is growing stronger by the 
iteur. We are greatly oufritrip- 

the enemy In the production 
o f  planes and weapons and 
margin of superiority is rapidly 
JBeremsung. We are licking the 
aubmanno unit this mak^s possible 
a  closer approach to an all-out of- 
Beome. Nine million Americans

are in uniform and our m ilitary! ped, then transportation costs
leadership i» superb. This 
adds up to Lnal victory.”

. . .  — V . . .  —

$49 Is Maximum 
On Oil Meals

added, the OPA director

"There is a maximum price on 
sale of soybean, cottonseed, and 
peanut oil meals and oil rake in 
carload lots,” Howard Gholson.
OPA district director, said today 
in warning stockmen to not make 
contract* over this price. The 

our maximum price set hy Commodity 
Credit Corporation is $40.00 per 
ton for sale of the commodities in 
car load lots by jobber, wholeaal- ] 
cr, and retailer, f. o. b. the mills, j _  ,

| If  the products are ordered ship

all I may be 
said.

To this maximum price, OPA 
j regulations alln.i nn additional 50 
cents on sale by jobber, $2.50 by 

1 wholesaler, and $5.50 by retailer, 
all per ton. The transportation 
costs may Ik* added in these cas
ts . also, the OPA pointed out. I11 
the event that jobber, wholesaler, 
or retailer buys any of these com
modities unsaeked and resells 
same sacked, he may add the nc- 
tt.nl cost of sacking not to exceed 
#.’.50 per ton. All chnrges men
tioned will take care of brokerage, 
commissions, storage and carrying j LOST 
charges and no additional charge 
may added for these services.

WANTED TO BUY"—Small anvil, 
small post drill, bolt cutter, pipe 
cutter, pipe reamer, large plane, 
spading fork head, post hole dig
ger. J .  Paul Stevens. 473. 7-30

Near Spur, Texas, 320 acres im
proved. on pavement, $25.00 per 
acre.

Southwest Lubbock
610 acres, 2 sots improvements, P, 
irrigation wells, good crops, R. E. 
A. one mile off pavement, $66 A.

OSCAR KILLIAN

912-13th 
1625-16th

Dial2-1722 
Dial 8114

U:
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Don't w ait until wet, bad 
weather to

REPAIR YOUR

S H O E S
We can give you individual attention 
now - - - and’there is no telling how the 
war may affect the leather good* situa
tion.

All Work Guaranteed

JOE FONOY
FORM ERLY BILL’S SHOE SHOP

OAK GROVE CO-OP WILL BE 
U E-ESTA B U SH E D  A FTER WAR

AUSTIN,—T1 t  Navy may have 
It now, but there'll !h* an Oak 
Grove Cooperative Dormitory for 
boys at the University of Texas 
after the war.

Members of the co-op, which re
cently sold its furnishings and 
turned the building back to the 
University for use of the Navy, 
have placed proceeds from the sale 
In a trust fund to re-purrhnsc 
household equipment-when the war 
is over.

The low-cost cooper »lve ven- 
turo was established under Uni
versity supervision .and provided 
accommodations for 75 men stu
dents.

Strayed—One lady and 
two bags, botwoer Slaton and Chi
cago. Answers to name of Hattye. 
If found, notify I -  T . Garland. 
Slaton. 7-30

FOR RENT— Light housekeeping 
apartment, modern. Call at 055 
South 9th. Mrs. I iilic Payton. I t

LOST—Gasoline 
If found return 
Wilson, Rt. 2-

ration book A. 
to I. 1 Taylor, 

7-30

FOR SALE— Barred rock fryers. 
See Mrs. Pete Grandon, three 
Mocks west of Park on Dickens.

FOR SALE— 196 acres lietween 
Slaton and Lubbock, all in culti
vation. Meurer L  Browning, it

KO. i SA LE—320 acres 6 miles of 
Slaton. Priced to sell, Meurer & 
Browning. .

Job Printing Neatly Dons.

CHIROPRACTIC
Hie sole aim of Chiropractic is to relieve suffering Hu

manity r.nd enable it to enjoy health to the fullest extent.

Short Wave 

Sirnctat 

615 So. 9th

Dr. H. L. Spitzer
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone 166 

Colonic irrigat'n

No. 1650
B A X  K S 

Official Statement of Financial 
Condition of the Citizens State 
Bank, at Slaton, State of Texas, 
at the close of business on the 
30th day of June, 1943, publish 
cd in the Slaton Slatonite. 1 
newspaper printed and publish 
rd at Slaton. Slate of Texas, on 
the 16th day of July, 194:1, in ac
cordance with a call made by the 
Banking Commissfpner of Texas, 
pursuant to the provisions of the 
Banking Law of this State. 

RESOURCES 
Loans and discounts, on 
rpersonal or collateral

security n ; .........$1 ,o 13.043.1 ^
Loans secured by real

estate ___________
Securities of U. S., any 

State or political sub
division thereof . . . .

Hanking House ____
Furniture and Fixtures 
Cash and due from ap

proved lcsorvc
agents _______. . .

Other Resources, None.
TOTAI........................... $1,470,918.37
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT; None 
GRAND TOTAL . .  $1,470,918.37 

LIA B ILITIES
Capital Stock ............$
Surplus Fund ............
Undivided Profits, net 
Individual Deposits sub

je ct to check, Includ
ing time deposits
due in 30 d a y *___  1,305,60:1.01

Public Funds, includ
ing Postal Saving* 38,077.82 

Other Liabilities, None.
TOTAL .......................  $1,170,9182)7
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT: None 
GRAND TOTAL . .  $1,470,918.37 
STA TE OF TEXA S 
C rtnty of Lublmck 
We, J .  S. Edwards, as President 
and Win. R. Sw ell, as Cashier of 
said bank, - nch o f us, do solemn
ly r.weur that the abovo statement 
U true to the bust of our know
ledge nwl l*lief.

J .  S. EDWARDS. President 
WM. R. SEW ELL, Cashier 

CORRECT— ATTEST, 
li. T. SWANNKR,
II. G. SANDERS,
A. kK SSE LL, Directors.

Subscribed and Sworn to -before 
roe this 8th day of July, A. D. 1943 
(SE A L ) HOHIUK TUCKER. 

Notary Public, Lubbock Coun
ty, Texas.

25,932.63

117,270.00
3.400.00

600.00

280,072.62

25,000.00
25,500.00
10,731.91

BOSTICK’S Hclpy-Sclfy Laundry. 
All soft water. Clean place to wash 
Wc appreciate your business. Call 
484, 7-30

FOR SALEor Trade—6 room mod
ern home, 345 West Panhandle. 
Write or see R. T . Williams at 
Wcste n Olds, 1301 Avc. II, Lub- 
ibock. 7-16

FOR SALK—3 young, fresh Je r 
sey milk cows. Sec Wallace Beck
er, 416 miles southeast of Slaton.

7-16
FOR TH E PERSON WHO 

CARES
Beautiful 6-Room

Completely furai«hcd. Thif, place 
has everything. 65 ft/  front, 
fenced backyard. $3606.00 loan, 
bat. cash. POSSESSION ;

OSCAR KILLIAN 
(Exclusive Agent)

9l2-13th Dial 2-1722
1625.16th Dial 8114

House
Thfc

NOTICE
Safes, vaults, burglar proof 

chests, bought, repaired and sold. 
Fire extinguishers recharged, re
paired, exchanged and some for 
sale. Pangburn’s Supply Co., 1914 
Ave. P, ' ubbock, Diul 2-2989.

NOTICE
To anyone who hAs Used Clothing 
for sale, trade or exchange. I will 
buy anything in the clothing line, 
Men’s Hats, Shoes, Suits,. Shirta, 
ifnderwcar, etc. Clothes from the 
tiniest baby to the largest adult. 
I f  you hate anything too small, too 
large or too worn, fudod, ripped c • 
raveled; if it can be fixed, bring 
it ulong, let’s sec if wc cant trade. 
I will buy Quilts, Blankets, P il
lows, Mattresses, Cotton Sacks, 
Tarps, Wagon Sheets. I f  you have 
anything to sell bring it to me. 
When getting your children ready 
for school this fall, you are sure to 
find garments you dont care for 
them to use any more. Ju st bring 
them to

SLED G E'S SECOND HAND 
STORE

and get something out of them or 
Phone 297W. Cell me and I  Mil! 
come to your house and aee your 
things. Or bring them to 140 W. 
Panhandle, Slaton, Texas.

P. S. Remember I hnvo'a large 
stock on hand now where you can 
find some real bargains.

W ILL BUY nil your old used gas 
stoves, washing machines *and 
nlrot-havc-you. Laync Plumbing 
and Electric. 7-23

FOR SA LE—Two smalt chicken 
houses, five Buff and White Rock 
pullets, two double rabbit hutches, 
two white does, two white bucks, 
small baby bed, gas stoves, green
house frame, and several bundles 
reclaimed shingles, - J ,  Paul Stev
ens, 205 South llth . , 473. 7-23

GRADIE W. BOWNDS 
Life Insurance —  Annuities 

19 Years With 
American United Life 

208 Conley Bid Brewer Ins. Of. 
Lubbock —- Slaton

iViidr.1

— F O R —

REPAIRS
on refrigerators, radios, wiring, 
motors, an*! appliance*.

CALL

E iiio r r s
v Radio &  Electric Shop 

Now open next to Forrest Hotel 
_________

ODIE A. HOOD  
Southland Life - Agent 

Phone ?98

Deal’s Machine Shop
All Kinds of Machine Work 

155 N. Math Slaton

i i H R l i i l

-Willi____
Funeral Home. . . iiuxa.’

Member West 'leaps Burial 
Association

Phone 125 — Day or Night 
SLAT <)N, TEXAS

WANTED:
CREAM, POULTRY 

’ EGGsj HIDES 

See in for Apples - Fruit 

Fresh Produce 

Coni

Feed of nil Kinds

EAVES
156 So. 8th

M  ____

PRODUCE
259

■n

LIVESTOCK
Owners

Free Removal of I 
Dead An i mail j

Call 6671 u

Rendering
lu bw h ^ t b k a s ,

3‘. *5? jSiV.t'.fej',

mPjlp F j l i i r i T 1 ;

m f £ m

jrtsri


